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CHURCH OF SCIENTOLOGY OF PORT-
LAND. an Oregon nonprofit corpora-
tion. Church of Scientology. Miaeion of
Daria e nonprofit California corpora-
tion doing business in Oregon. Delphian
Foundation. an Oregon nonprofit corpo-
ration. and Martin Sarnnela Appellants.

O _No. am4-com: ca 1595?.
Court of Appeals of Oregon

Argued and Submitted Sept. 8, 1981.
Decided May 8. 192

Reconsideration Denied June 10, 19%
Plaintiff brought. action against reli-

gions corporafions and othera to recover for
the tort of outrageous conduct and fraud.
The Circuit Court, Multnomah County, Rob-
ert'P. Jones. -T, entered judgment for plain-
tiff, and defendants appealed. The Court
of Appcale, Gfllette, P. J. held that: (1)
evidence was insufficient ns a matter of law

,\ to establish the tort of outrageous andoct:
(2) plaintiff could not recover on fraud
claim from religious corporation which did
not employ individuals who allegedly made
rniareprcsentafions to plaintiff; (3) plaintiif
muld not recover on fraud claim from non-
profit edumtional institution on haais of
misrepraentetions allegedly made by
agents and lfiplfififl of religious mrporak
tiont (4) evidence was sufficient for jury on
the issue of whether rniareprmentations al-
legedly made by agents and employeu of
one of religious corporations were made for
a wholly nonreligious pvrpoae so as not to
come within the role that the truth or falsi-
ty of religious beliefs and doctrines may not
he subrnittad fr detarrnination by jury in
action for band: and (5) defendant reli-
gious corporation was entitled to the pro-
tection of the Fiat Amendment for state-
ments regarding in religious beliefs and
practice unless it were shown that nata-
menta madewerepartofanofferofthoae
servicu to the public on a wholly secular
basis: becattae t:rial court erroneously in-

_ Itnactad jury in that regard, judgment
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against one of religious organization would
be reverse-d and cause would he remanded
for retrial.

Reversed as to certain defendants: re-
versed and remanded for new trial as to
other defendanta.

1. Damagu ¢I2ll8(G')
In outrageous conduct action. although

it is ordinarily for trier of fact to determine
not only historical fact-t. but also whether
offensiveness of defendant’: oondnct ex-
ceeds any rusonahle limit of social tolera-
tion. it is for trial conrt to determine. in the
first instana, whether defendant's mnduct
may reasonably he regarded as too eraeme
and outrageous as to permit recovery.
2. Damages ¢I$0.l0

It is only by proof of con-duct that is
beyond the limits of social toleration that
plaintiff may recover in an action for outra-
geous conduct, no matter what defendant
may have intended and no matter what the
effnt on plaintiff may have been.
3. Damages @50-10

In action brought against religions or-
ganization and others by former member of
the organization. evidence was i.nau.ffident_
asematte.roflsw,toestahlish thetortof
outage-ous conduct during time that plain-
tiff was assodated with defendants, aina
plaintiff joined the religions organization
voluntarily, there was no evidena that
plaintiff was threatened or folud to re-
main involved in the religious organization,
and no evidence that during her asociatlon
with the organization. plaindff was afraid
to terminate her involvement or feared de-
fendants in any way.
L Damages @5040

In action brought against l'I§I'lOltI or-
ganization and othera by former member of
the organization. evidence was insufficient
to utahlish tort of outrageous conduct oo-
curring sutaequent to plaintiffs depo-
gramrning, since fact that libel action had
been filed by certain of defendants against
plaintiff did not utahlieh outrageotl no-
duct. than was no evidena that defendants
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informed plaintiff that she had been de-
clared a ‘suppressive person‘ subject to or-
ganization's alleged policy of retribution,
and defendants’ issuance of document for-
bidding persons associated with defendants
from communicating with plaintiff was is-
sued after plaintiffs attorney had demand-
ed that defendants not contact plaintiff.
S. Fraud ‘I30

Plaintiff could not recover on her muse
of acfion for fraud against religious corpo-
ration, zrince none of individuals who al-
legedly made misrepresentations to plain-
tiffwasclaimedtnhavebeenanagentor
employee of me religious corporation, and
fact that the religious corpor-au'on and an-
other religious corporation which employed
individuals who allegedly made the misrep-
resentations were organizafions of the same
religious movement did not by itself provide
a sufficient link to hold defendant religious
corporation liable for what may have been
done by the other religious corporation.
I. Corporations II>L$(I3)

Plaintiff could not recover on her fraud
claim from nonprofit educational institution
on the basis of alleged misrepresentations
made by agents and employees of religious
corporation, since evidence that the two en-
tities shared a corporate officer and shared
facilities‘ did not support ‘piercing the mr-
porateveil"soastoperrnitt:reatlngthe
educational institution and the religious
onrporationasooeandtherewasns~rri-
dance that educational institution had any
right to control the actions of the religious
corporation. or had any actual control over
those actions.
7. Fraud 6-6-4(3)

In fraud action brought against reli-
gious corporation, its president, and othara.
evidence on issue of whether religious cor-
poration’: president had ltnowledge of mis-
representations allegedly made by religious
corporation's employees and agents was
sufficient for jury.
I. Fraud "'50. 54(1)

To establish fraud. plaintiff must ordi-
narily prove that representations made
were false. but when religious beliefs and

doctrina are involved, the tnrth or falsity
of religious beliefs or doctrines may not be
submitted for determination by jrn-y.

I. Fraud 1-6-1(1) " _
In action for fraud brought against re-

ligious corporation and others, trial court
was required to determine the religious
character of alleged misrepresentations
only if it could do so as a matter of law,
that is. if there were only one conclusion to
be drawn from the evidence. U.S.C.A.
Consuamend. L

10. Constitutional Law Q54
For purposes of rule providing that the

truth or falsity of religious beliefs w doo-
tvines may not be submitted for determina-
tion jury in action for fraud; while
beliefs relating to the existence of, and
man's relationship to, a God are religious,
belief in a traditional, or any, ‘god’ ‘a not a
preraquisitetoafindingthatabeliefb
religious. U.S.C.A.Const.Amend. 1.

11. Constitutional Law II84 .
Fact that religion is of relatively recent

origin does not mean that it is not entitled
totheprntactionofthefiratltnsendrnent.
U.S.C..A.Cons‘LA.mend. L -

12. Constitutional Law Cal-I
Organization which was incorporated

as a tan-exernpt religious organhtion,
which had ordained ministera aral ma.rae-
teriaaditselfasamurcltandwhimhada
system of beliefs. or creed. whim encom-
passed beliefs that were religious in charac-
ter was a religious organization untitled to
invoke the protection of the free esercise
clause U.S.C.lLConst.lLmend. 1..

13. Fraud Q38
A religious organization. merely bu-

cause it is such. is not shielded by the Frrtt
Amendment from all liability for fraud: if
statements by agents of religious organizi-
tion do not concern the religious beliefs and
practices of the organization, the free cit-
ercisc clause provides no defense to action
for fraud. U.S.C...~LConsL.-kmenrl. L
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IL Constitutional L1 I-8-I -

In the context of the establishment
clause. the characterization of religions or-
ganintion’s activity as nonreligioos is not a
determinative factor. but the e.haracteri.ns-
tion of heliefs as religious by one seeking
the protection of the free exercise clause -is
not determinative either. U.S.C.A.Const
Amend. 1.

I5. Fraud Grail)
In action for fraud brought against re-

ligious corporation. evidence was sufficient
for jury on the issue of whether misrepre-
sentations allegedly made by religious cor-
poration's agents and employees were made
for a wholly nonreligious purpose so as not
to come within the rule that the truth or
falsity of religious beliefs and doctrines
may not be submitted for determination by
jury in action for fraud.

J6. Appeal and Error I-11776‘) I
-< Constitutional Law C-84 "

In fraud action brought against reli-
gious corporation and othera, in which evi-
dence established that defendant was a reli-
gious organization end that nurse which
plaintiff was induced to participate in were
pert of religious beliefs and practia of the
religion. religious corporation was entitled
to First Amendment protecfion for state-
ments regarding in religious beliefs and
practice: unless it were shown that state-
mentsmadewerepsrtofenoffcofthoee
senricm on a wholly secular basis; beanae
trial court erroneously instructed that a de-
terminationahooldbemadefornchof
alleged rniarepresentatiom ea to whether it
was religious was not accurate, judgment
against religious organization would be re-
versed end cause remanded for retril.

17. Freed 813(2)
State of mind of one accused of malring

fraudulent repruentstions is at iaaoe when
one of the elements to be shown is s'pes.lter's
knowledge of the falsity of the representa-
tion being made
18. Fraud I-54

In action f rr fraud brought against re-
lifioua corporation and others, trial court

-
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afledin excluding three e.x.h.|'hits offered tn
show the good faith of one of the individu-
als who made an alleged misrepresentation
to plaintiff. since the exhibits were relevant
to the issue of the state of mind of the onc
accused of making fraudulent representa-
tiona
1!. Fraud 0-3“)

In action for fraud brought against re-
ligious corporations and others, trial court‘:
instruction that. in order to find for plain-
tiff. jury was required to find that plaintiff.
having a right to do so. reasonably relied
upon representation and did not bow it
was false. adequauly and accurately stated
applicable law, and therefore, trial wurt did
not en’ in denying defendant's requested
instruction defining "justif'n.ble reliance.’

20. Freud @1650)
In action for fraud brought against re-

ligiourcorporntioo and othora, trio! court
erred in refusing to submit defendant's re-
qnated instruction defining ‘material
feet.’ since that torn: constituted an ele-
ment of the action.

21.. Trial 1-355(5) g -
In action for fraud brought against re-

ligious corporation and others, trial wort
didnotereinfailingtoinstructjurythat
“fraud is never presumed," ai.na., within
context of the inso-notions as e whole, jury
wesedequately instructed in that regard.

Z Fraud 1.30)
_ In action for fraud brought against re-

ligious corporation and others. trial aura
not err in fefiing to give defendants’

requested instruction connining the spe-
dfic language of the federal and state con-
stitutional provisions establishing religious
freedom. U.S.C.A.Conat_Amenda. 1, 14;
Comutrt 1- if 2. 3.
Q Fraud 0-6-'o(1)

In action for fraud brought re-
ligions corporation and others. record Inb-
lished. as e matter of law, that the beliefs
practiced by defendants constituted a reli-
gion. and defendants were entitld to jury
instruction to that effect
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24. Fraud I-61

Punitive damage: a.re not unavailable
for fraud merely because the fraudulent
representations are “speech.” U.S.C.A.
Const_A.:nend.. 1. .
25. Fraud #51

In action for fraud brought against re-
ligious corporations and others, plaintiff
was not precluded from recovering punitive
damages. since there is no constitutional
requirement that religious organizations
should not be made liable for punitive dam-
ages bemuse they a.re religious organiz-
tions. even if the content of the statement
which they are alleged to have made 'n not
religious. U.S.C..A.Consr_A.mend. 1..

Charlm J. Morten. Portland. and Emily
H. Bess. New York City, argued the muse
for appellants. On the briefs was Charles
J. Herten, Portland. P

Garry P. hlcldurry. Portland. argued the
muse for respondent With him on the
brief were Patric J. Doherty, Ronald L
Wade. Ranltin. Mddurry, VavRoelty l Do-
herty, William T. Powers and Powers It
Powers, Portland.

Eden H. Roeenthal and Lmlie hf. Rob-
erts, Portland. filed a brief arnicus curiae
for Cooperating Counsel for the Amer-imn
Ge-il Uberties Union of Oregon. ‘

Jame L Hoppa. Portland. Lee Boothby,
and Robert W. Nixon. Washington. D. C.
filed a llief amicus curiae for Amerimna
United for Separation of Church and State.

Before GILLETTE. P. 1-. ..YOU'NG. J-.
and ROBERTS, J. Pro Tam. i

GILLEI"I'E. Presiding Judge.
Defendants appeal from the judgment

entered on a jun verfict in favor of plain-
tiff in her action for fraud and intentional
infliction of emotional distress ("outrageous
oondue:.").‘ Plaintiff's fraud muse of ac-
tion alleged 14 misrepresentations which in-
L Plaintiffs complaint alas containedamuaeol

eetidtfw Unlawful Trade Practices agaanaaall
defenttenaa. The jury found that the action
wesbarre~dhythesI.attu.eoflirrutes.ion:seato

duoed her to pay some ROW to defendants,
Her muse of action for out-ageous oonduct
alleged in two counts a scheme tn gain
control of her mind and to for-oe her into a
life of se:-vioe to defendants and a course of
retaliatory conduct after plaintiff disassoci-
ated herself from defendants. Defendants
interposed various defem-es, including a de-
fense besed upon the Free Eserdse Clause
of the First Amendment The jury award-
ed compensatory and punitive damages.
We reverse and remand;

THE PARTIES AND THE FACTUAL
BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is a young woman who moved to
Por'.l.a.nd from Eureka. Montana in July,
1975, shortly after she graduated from high
school, intending to obtain some worit expe-
rience before going to college in the fall to
study civil engineering. When she first ar-
rived, she stayed for a few days with a
friend from Montana, Pat Oeler, and then
moved into an apartment with a young
woman she met through Osler. She soon
found a job with an engineering firm and
worked there full-time.

Defendants are the Church of Scientolofl
of Portland (OOSOP). a religious corpora-
tion: the Church of Scientology, Hission of
Davis (the hfisdon), also a religious corpora»
fion: the Delphien Foundation (Delphian),
a non-profit Iedumtionel institution not ea-
preeely organised as a church-related
school; and Martin Semuels, an ordained
minister of the Church of Sdentolog and
the prmident of the Mission and Delphian.

The beliefs of Scientology were summer-
riaed in Founding Church of Scientolggy v.
L'ni':ed Stat-ct. 409 F.2d 1146. 115142. (D.C.
Ci.r.19Q), in a manner which appears to be
accurate according to the record before us
in this me:

‘The movement apparently rats al-
moat entirely upon the writings of one
mart L. Ron Hubbard. an American who
maintained the headquarters of the
a.I1&fe-nds.ntsen>centtheC1=urchofScieneolo-
gdPoru.end. AstotneChurch.itawarded
noda.megesoothatcle:sn.andwea.renot
aabtedtore-vie-wtrtatvermct.
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movement in England at the time this
action was brought. in the early 19501.
Hubbard wrote tracts elucidating what
he mlled ‘Dianetim.' Dianetim is a theo-
ry of the mind which sets out many of
the therapeutic techniques now used by
Scientologists, ' ' ".

“The basic theory of Dianetim is that
man possesses both a reactive mind and
an analytic mind. The analytic mind is a
superior computer, inmpable of error, to
which mn be attributed none of the hu-
man misjudgments which create social
problems and much individual suffering.
These are traceable rather to the reactive
mind, which is made up of ‘engrams,’ or
patterns imprinted on the nervous system
in moments of pain, stress or unconscious-
ness. These imprinted patterns may be
triggered by stimuli associated with the
original imprinting, and may then pro-
duce unoonscious or oonfitioned behavior
which is harmful or irratioml.

"Dianetics is not presented as a simple
deem-iption of the mind. but as a pracfiml
science which can cure many of the flls of
man. Ittermsthe ordinaryperson._en-
cumbered by the ‘eng:-ams' of his reactive
mind. as a ‘preclear.’ by analogy to a
computer from which previously pro-
grammed instrucuious have not been
erased. The goal of Dianetim is to make
persons ‘clear,’ thus freeing the rafional
and infallible analytics] mind. The bene-
fltsthiswillbringaresetootinoonsider-
able and alluring detail. All mental dia-
ordersareseidtobecausedbflengrarru,’
as are all psychosomatic disorders. and
that concept is broadly defined.

“A process of working toward ‘clear’-v is
dmcibed as ‘auditing.’ Thin process was
explicitly characterised as ‘therapy’ in
Hubbard's best-selling boolt DLL’VZ.‘!'-
IS: THE MODERN SCIENCE OF
MENTAL HEALTH (1950). The process
involvm conversation with an ‘auditor’
who would lead the subject or ‘preclear’
along his ‘time tacit,’ discovering and
exposing ‘engnms' along the way.
Though auditing is represented pn'marily
as a method of improving the spiritual
condition of man. rather explicit benefits

9
"1! '\ -.‘

to bodily health are promised as well.
Hubbard has asserted that arthritis. der-
matitis. asthma. some coronary difficul-
ties, eye trouble. bursitis. ulcers and sinu-
sitis a.re psychosomatic and mn be cured.
and further that tuberculosis is ‘perpetu-
ated by engrems.’

"The Hubbard Elect:-ometer. or E-me-
ter. plays an essential. or at least impor-
tent. part in the process of auditing. The
E-meter is a slcin g-alvanometer, similhr
to those used in giving lie detector tetra
The subject or ‘preclear’ holds in his
hands two tin soup mns. which are linked
to the electriml apparatus. A needle on
the apparatus registers changm in the
electrical resistance of the subject's skin.
The auditor asks queetioru of the subject,
and the movement of the needle is appar-
ently used es a check of the emotional
reaction to the questions According to
complex rulm and procedures set out in
Scientology publimtions. the auditor mu
interpret the movements of the needle
after certain prescribed questions are
asked. and use them in diagnosing the
mental and spiritual mndidon of the sub-
ject." (Footnotes omitted). '
from Dianetim developed Scientolog,

which incorporates Dianetim, but includes
broader mnoepta As characterised in
Pounding Qurch, supra:

“With Scientologr mme much of the
overlaywhichlendsoslortothecharao-
teriaation of the movement as a religious
one. Hubbard hes claimed kinship be-
tweenhistheoriesandthoseespousedby
Eastern religious. especially Hinduism
and Buddhism He argues that man ‘a
mentially a free and immortal spirit (a
"thetan' in Scientologiml tenninologv)
which merely inhabits the ‘mast body’
('mest’ is an acronym of the words mat-
ter. energy, space. time). Man is said to
becharactarisedbythequa.litiesof'be-
ingoesa.’ ‘having-nms.’ and 'doingnQ.’
The phfloeophiml theory was developed
thattheworldisoonstr.ictedontherela-
tionships of ‘Affinity,’ ‘Reality’ and ‘Com-
munication,’ which taken together are de-
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nominated ‘the LRC 'l‘n'angla.."' 409
P.2d at 1152 (Footnotes omitted)-
The thetan is said by Hubbard to be

immortal: it is the spirit controlling the
body, through the mind. After the death of
the body, the theun "exte.riorizes" and re-
turns in another body. The thetan does not
care to remember the life just lived when
separated from the body and mind. but
be-muse each individual comes been he is
responsible for what goes on today because
he will experience it tomorrow.

Plaintiff be-came involved with Scientolo-
gy‘ almost immediately upon arriving in
Portland. Her friend Osler was taking
course from the Midon and. on his advice.
she enrolled in a communications course
offered by the Mission. As part of the
enrollment process, she also applied for
membership in the Church of Scientology.
Becauseshe waanotyet18yearaold,ahe
was told that she must obtain her mother's
consent to receive the services offered by
the Mission. She telephoned her mother
and dictated a consent form which her
mother FYPG‘-l-. signed and returned.

Plaintiff paid $50 for the communications
course and beg-an attending classes at the
Mission every evening after work and at
least one day on the weekends. Before
completing the communiacions course. ahe
signed up for another course and continued
to participate in coursn and services of-
fered at the hfiaaion until the beginning of
October, 1975. '

In eariy Septemhr, plaintiff applied to
become a provisional staff member at Delp-
hian. lomted at Sheridan. Oregon. She in-
formed her parents that she had decided
not to attend college that fa.ll. Moving to
Delphian in early October, she worked as a
provisional staff member until the begin-
ning of December. At that time. she was
asked to leave Delphian until she could con-
vincehermothertostopoppoeingherin-
volvement in Scientology. Plaintiff moved
from Sheridan heck to Portland and worked
aaawaitren ‘W'hilethe.re,aheworked
7- “Reference-a to 'SdentoloQ"’ refer to phila-

tflfs involveme-mw!tntnemovemenunger\u~

with a staff member of the Minion. az-
tempting to convince her parents not to
interfere with S-cientology.

Plaintiff went home for Christmas and
then returned tn Portland in the early pan
of January, 1976. She lived with sevenl
people, mainly Scientologists, and continued
to work as a waitresa She did not partici-
pate in courses or prog1-ems at the Minion,
but continued to work. on "handling" her
parents. In Aprfl. 1976. plaintiff went to
her parents’ home in Montana to ‘handle’
them, that is. to convince them to accept
her involvement in Scientologr, or else no
‘disconnect’ from them; When she
reaehedhome.ahe'-as locltedinthehouae
and “deprog-rammed." She did not return
to her involvement with Scientology and, in
fact, became active in anti-Sdentolog eo-
tivities and participated in "deprogram-
ming” others. She filed this action in IBTI.

Defendants raise 52 asignmenta of error,
covering nearly every_phase of the proceed-
ings from pretrial to poet-verdict -Org'ani-
aation of the issues is somewhat mmpliat-
edbythevariouscausaofactionandthe
various defendanu. Several anignmenta
involve the First Amendment defense
raised by defendanu. However, before
reaching the constitutional issues which
mustbedecidedinthiscase,wefirsteon-
sider non-constitutional challenges to the
outrageous conduct cause of action.

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT
Plaintiff alleged two counts of outra-

geous conduct The first alleged a scheme
to gain control ofher mind and to force her
into a life of service to defendants. The
allegations in this count involve actions
committed by defendants during the time
that plaintiff was involved with Scientolo-
Q. At the close of the case, defendants
moved for directed verdicts on this muse of
action. arguing that. as a matter of law.
plaintiff had not proved acts that exceeded
the limits of social toleration.'

alaraddonoererutoplainrilfarelaoonalop
_wrth any pertvmlar defendant

Lfhemouonbebwwudiremedtnbom
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The tort of intentional infliction of emo-
tional dis:-ma. or outrageous conduct is
still in the process of developing in this
state. For example there remain some
questiortsas to what state of mind is re-
quired in particular situations to subject a
defendant to liability. See Brewer v. Er-
w:'n,E70r.435,4.5448,6mP.2ldS8
(1979); compare Turman v. Central .Bz'.7ling
Bureau, 279 Or. 443, 58 P.2d 1@(19'77),
w1'thR.oclrhillr.Pollard,59Or.$-(.485
P.2d 2 (1971).

A “specirl relationship” between the par-
tieshasplayedaroleineveryaseinthis
state involving this tort‘ The tort was
characterised in Tlrnzan v. Central Bfliing
Bureau,supra.,as"" ' 'ana.buaebythe
actor of a poeifion, or a relation with the
other, which gives him actual or apparent
authority over the other, or power to affect’
hisinteresta. "'."' 2‘790'r.at446,.'i@
P.2d1& SeealsoBrewerv.&win,au_pra

___(lan_dlord _and_ten.ant); _R0ckhr'.U I. Pollard,
supra (doctor and patient); 1"‘l't:petn'ck v.
Robbins, 51 Or.App. 57!, % Pfi 910, rwv.
den. 81 Or. 151 (1981) (landlord and ten-
ant); Bodewig v. K-Kerr, 54 Or.App. 480,
8.5P.2d65‘7(1981),rev.den.8201-.450
(1982) (employer-employe).‘ The role of
that relationship has recently been explored
in Eafl v. lfayflepertment Storm Co..82
Or. 131, B7.P.2d 128 (1981). a ase involv-
ing an employer-employe relationship. in
which the mm stated: . ~

i’iiiii" Eiiigtgiiiiii?i~i§aiigfiiiirilEigriziiig‘§§i§ii§§E€§ii§ii:s9
4. lrewrspaciflcallyddea dedde whether

therecculdberecc-vanrbaaituatsmtmwflcn
tnerewaa nospemalreiationarupand where
onryrecltleesnesswasahowe. Oraeofdefa-nah
ants’aanenmenuofa:1orc=nca:-nsaninstroc-

could recovertfdefuadanta acted I"Idtlea:siy.
Hairu.tl!hadprIvlouarywlI.hd.rawop|cl'tiamd

"The characier of the re‘ ltionship
bears on the mental element required to
impose liability. cmmp-are Rocldull with
Truman and Brewer, and also on the next
issue. the offensiveness of conduct that
comes the thrahold of potential liability,
seePakosv.Gark,[2S3 Or. 113,453P.2d
682 (1969)]." 82 Or.iat 137. 87 P.2d
126.
A plaintiff‘: particular susceptibility to

distre.-sshasalsoplayedapartinoertainof
the case. See Rockhill v. Pollard, supra
(_pla.intiff already distraught became of
automobile accident and injury to mid):
Tarmac v. Gena-al Bflhlog Burma, supra
(plaintiff blind and suffering from glauco-
ma, requiring treatment by clinic for which
bill was being mllected): Ht¢t:-ick v.
Robbins, supra (plaintiffs aged and visually
disabled). .

Part of_the uniqueness of this case liq in
the abence of both of the considerations
justdiscuaed. Atthecloeeoftheevidanca.
plaintiff withdrew the portion ofher com-
plaint which alleged a spedal relationship
between her and defendants. Neither does
shear-goeonappcal thatabewaainany
way particularly susceptible to the infliction
of emotional distress.‘
"fbetypeofmoductforwhichfiabflity
may be imposed for infliction ofemotional
distrm. absent physical injury, is not well
defined. Jhckhifl v. Pollard, supra. rejected

hIcnmpl.ain:wniehallegedaapecialrela:ten-
bvtwemharandde.-fendanta Wedeaot

dthelnstnscdmabealaeewe
ourngeouaconducclaimsonnetla?

8. lodewiglarvolvedone partydefendantwho
had no special relationship to the plainclff.
Here-evenevenmtha: case. aomeeltneaaa
necessarytoeatabliahthetortwereceuamtaed
miybytlteemplovye-defendar::.a1berrwIthtbe
otnerpartydefendanrs encouragement.

L P!alnttf!we.a17yearso|dw-nas|sheflr¢en-
rolledinthecorrunurucationscouraebutuurned
Ilse-onafter. Shedoeanoeccmenotlmhufl
ageurthebctthatsrteweslmngoehceern
fortnedrsturnemaeleherpart:ul.ar|ysuecwp-
uhietouumtfimoeofanouonldtnr-en.
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the desciption in Restatement (Second) of
Torts § 4-6 (1965) 7 and decided:

‘We need a simpler tat and think it
but for this case to merely hold that the
conduct must be outrage-ous in the .es:-
treme. It is our impression that the test
for liability in these cases an only be
worlred out on a case by case basis. Here
we must determine whether defendant's
conduct was so extreme as to warrant the
imposition of liability for any severe emo-
tional distress caused thereby.“ 59 Or.
at 59-60, 485 P.2d E.

In later cases. the type of conduct which
would subject a defendant to liabflity has
been characterized as ‘beyond the limits of
social toleran'on." Brewer v. Erwin, supra.
5701-.at45S,600P.2d398; seealso,HaZl
v. May Department Stores Co., supra, 82
Or. at 137, Q7 P2d 12. 1

[1] Although it is ordinarily for the trier
of fact to determine not only the historiml
facta, but also “whether the offensiveness
of the defendant's conduct exceeds any rea-
sonable limit of social toleration." Hall v.
May Department Storm Co., supra. 22 Or.
at 1.37, $37 P.2d 1.5,

"[T]t[is] forthet:rial cou.rttodeter-
mine. in the first instance, whether the
defendants’ mnduct may reasonably be
regarded as so extreme and outrageous as
to permit recovery. If the minds of rm-
sonahlemen wouldnotd.ifferontheaub-
ject the court [is] obliged to grant an
orderufinvoluntary nonsuit ' ' '." Pa-
krlv.Oark,supra,580r.atl32,453
Pldfi '
The trial court hen erred in denying

defendants’ motions for a directed verdict
as to count I of the outrageous mnduct
cause of action We find no conduct both
7. The!-estate-merndescn'beathecoecu:wte'cn

p'veartsetel1abilttyaafo£lowe:
"""' lthaaneabeenerseughthesttse

Qfendamhasectedwithanintenswtachb
trsr'trousorevencnrninal.orthasnelsssin-
re-r\dectoinfticternotrtsneJdlss.reas.oreven
thsslusconducthasbeencharamenssdby
'mslla'oradeg,reeofagg:-evetteewtricn
wouldenttlatrseplasrsttffto
sen for anotnar ten Liabfll
fouadmrywhere tnecondua
cs.rt.'ageousi.ncnaracter,andso

E‘?iii:

I i I _ 3 8 4

534 Or. cu rscn-"rc nsrolrrzn u smtrzs
alleged and proved under that count that
could subject defendants to liability for the
tort. Plaintiff's first count allegu:

"That the above misneprmentations
and other unlawful practices were part of
a scheme to gain control of Plaintiff's
mind and force her into a life of service
to the Defendants. She was intentionally
alienated from her family and frienda

. Plaintiffs ability to direct her life and
form reasonable judgments was inten-
fionally impaired by Defendants through
the use of a crude polygraph. inteme peer
pressure and other covert means. She
was coerce-d_into performing labor for
which she was not paid. She was held up
to ridicule, humr'liated.,and forced under
threat of retribution and pbysial harm to
follow the dictata of the Defendants,
and aused to give Defendants ail the
monies she had or could beg tr borrow
from others. ' -

“As part bf the above scheme, Defend-
' ants caused Plaintiff to believe ad fear
that she would be subjem to severe pun-
ishment should she ever hing suit
against Defendants, voice her diss.ppro-val
of Defendants’ practicm. testify against
Defendants, demand a return of money
from Defendants or commit any other act
Defendants determined to be against
their interests." '
[2] In this pleading, defendants’ intent,

their mnduct and the effect on plaintiff are
inte.r\vcven. However, this interwnving
should not be permitted to obscure the fact
that each of the three elemenm—-intent.
conduct which is outrageous or beyond the
limits of social tole:-ation, and resultant se-
vere emotional distress—-rnust be poved.
In the present case, defendants made no

da-greeastogobeyoedallpossibleboseads
ddemcy.andtobere-ga.rdedasan'u-moses.
andtututyintolerablemacvfllaedcormnw
niry. Ge-nera.ny.tnece.aaiaonernwnicnthe
recrtationofthefactsreanaveragememher
ofthecorrunu.r'urywo\udarou.sehi.srweent-
|Isentaga.rn.st.tl\eectcrr.andleedhimtpea-
clause ‘O\atrage0ua!"" lestatemem (Secev-d)
ef‘l'orta.I46.comrnasae(lOB),cuaedin
.Rcc.krrr.Ilv.Pcflard.serIa.2$I&.atSl-Q.
4-l3P.2.d2L
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CH1-‘tlSTOF'F'EILSON v. CHURCH OF SCIENTOLDGY. ETC. Or. $35
cnaet.or.an.|ur.:.err:

argument concerning intent but they main-
tain that there is not sufficient evidence of
either of the last two elementv—the outra-
geous conduct and the resultant di.at:re:n|»—
topermittheeaserhgotoajury. We
agree that there is no sufficient evidence of
the resultant eevere emotional diatrena
However, that speoifc buia for taking the
cane from the jury was not argued no the
trial court and we therefore deeline to re-
verse the oourt on that buia This bring:
ua to a oonaidention of the evidence con-
cerning defendants’ conduct. It ia only by
proof of oonduet that in "beyond the limit:
of social toler-ation" that plaintiff may re-
cover in an action for out:-ageona conduct.
no matter what defendant: may have in-
tended and no matter what the effect on
plaintiff may have been.‘

With respect to the well-pleaded allega-

often both daya. on we-eltenda. Thia ee.hed-
nle continued from July 13. when she began
the communication: course. until the begin-
ning of October, when she moved to Delphi-
an. At the same time, plaintiff maintained
oontact with family member: and frienda in
the Portland area, visiting them a number
of timm and ool-responding regularly with
her mother.

The mmmunicationa oourae in which
plaintiff f"u-at enrolled consisted of a aet of
"dri'll.s" which were practiced on an individ-
nalbaaiawithaauperviacr. Aapartofeach
drfll plaintiff would read bulletins which
den-cribed the theory of the particular drill
to be undertaken. She waa then ‘checked
out” on that information to be certain that
ehe understood what ahe had read. Then
ehe would practice the drill ‘to a win,‘ that
ia,_untfl_ahe oould complete the drill aa

-fi°m' "1" "id'n°"_'i°?°d in the Him‘ min’ ' pnsuibed. After completing each of eight
favorable to plaintiff, ta aa foilowa. Plain-’ drab. pmmm "pended ugh on . mun
tiff_en.roHed_in_the_oommunicationa courae
ontheadvioeofherfriendPat0aler. She

A» _,peid $50 and began the course almoet imme-

" -.__-.-:0 r0=1k " I
C.-' _
--- _

diately. In signing up for the course, plain-
tiff filled out forma which stated that ahe
waa applying for membership in the Church
of Scientology and which explained that
Soientnlog waa a religion. Beoanae ahe
waa17yearaoldatt.heti.me,ahewaare-
quire-i to get permission from her mother to
takethemurneanddidao. Plaintiffdid
not pay any attention to the explanation: of
the religiooa nanmw of the course: becanae
ahewaatoldthatahehadtofillonttbe
formainordertobeaflowedtotaltethe
communications course. and that waa all ahe
waa intarited in '

Plaintiff found a job working full-time in
an engineering office in Portland and waa
living with a non-Scientologist roommata
She teatifiedthatehewouldgotowork
nntil5p.naor6p.m.andthenattendclaaa
every evening from about 7 p. m. until
between 10 p. tn. and midnight. She alao
attended elaaa at least one full day, and
L It may well

plaintiff than ta
treaa‘ etha. but
whether recovery for such e
lnaneeunnforouu-age-ouaeonoucr. W

EUsgi .§;ii5;232.-855$iiiis

difficult level until a _ final pan wae
echievtl.

The drills were deem-ibed by plaintiff at
trial. ‘I'hef'uutdrfllinvolvedreadin.ga
bulletin entitled ‘How to Study’ and being
eheekedoutoniL.'I'he aeoonddrfllinvolved
reading the preau-ibed bulletin and then
aitfing am-nae from another person with
eye: eloeed and attempting to eiear her
mind all thonghta and to'eli.minate all
outside influenoee or dist:-ar:tiona She @-
tified that the practiced thia drill for "a
muple of boon” before her auperviacr indi-
cated that ahe had completed it to a win.
The third drll invoived the aame prooedmi.
except that ahe eat ac:-on from he supervi-
aor with her eyen open.

The fourth drill ia mlled "huIlbaiting."
Plaintiff described it aa followaz

"' ' ' You're sitting with your eyea
open facing another person. The other
pcuon. while you're sitting there staring
at thern. mien to distract you by telling
you jokes. making fun of you, pointing at
that the nnarepreeentationa when an re-ab
leged are the name rmarenreeentatinna which
l'ormtnebaaiafu'thefr'audem.ima Thdeem . mrenreeentauona are not ae-paratealy
be actionable aa outrage-one enema.
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you, touching you. making faces at you.
trying anything that they can to make
you laugh or twitch or cry or frown-
make any sort of acknowledgement that
you heard whet he said or sew whet he
did.

“And the objective is to be able to sit
there while that person says anything to
you and does anything around you with-
out thinking about what they’re doing,
and without getting rnad-niaking any
gaturm.

“Q: How was it practiced on you?
“A: Well. first of all they started by

just telling me jokes and I like e good
joke and I would laugh. And they would
say: Flank, you laughed. And they
would start you all over again on the
same drill and they would tell the same
jokes until they reached a pointithat you
no longer laughed at it. ' '

‘They would make fun of me. ‘ ' "
Well, they teased me about my religion;
theytneedme shoutaez; theytn-red
me about my looka Some of,them made
gestures toward me like coming up eloee
tomeasiftheyweregoingtokissmeor
touchme. " °A.aaconestheyfound
enareathatcausedmetnleughmoreor
to frown or to cry, they would go into
thatereaindepthend ' ' 'tryendget
meembarrassedcrtneyormakesome
sort of.-reaction. _ _

“Q: Did they use obscene words or
any foul language?

‘A: Yea, they did. I waa embarnased
by olmcene words and they used obscene
words a lot. Every obscene word that I
ever heard was used.

‘Q: Were you reduced to team?
‘A: Yes, I was, at tima.
‘Q: How long did the bullbeiting

thing go on!
‘A: I was bullbeited several diffennt

times during the communications course.
through three we-aka,"

After plaintiff was able to complete the
bullbeiting drill, she participated in teach-
ing it to other people.’

-, 8. T'herew'esotherteatlrnonyre-prulngtheesb
-_ perlencse of other-s in nullneating on cute coca-

aions when plaintiff was nee pa-sent. Hov-

535 0-. 644 rscmc ltrzronrzr. :4 sand: _

The next drill required that plaintiff read
sentences from Lewis Carroll's Alice in
Wonderland and Through the Looking
Glass unnll she was able tn read without any
inflection. After that drill plaintiff pertici.
patedinadfillwhichwesdencmhedaa
"learning to acknowledge someone.’

“And in that dn'll the person that's
actingasooa:.hwould“"aakyoua
question and all you were supposed to do
is acknowledge them by saying: ‘Good,’
or ‘Yd.’ And you weren't supposed to
put again any inflection in your voice.
You were supposed tojustaeyit. ' ' '
Therewasnospecifiemeaningtnitor
anything: jmtngettheperaontoknow
that you heard what they said.

‘Q: What type of questions were
asked? . g

“A: There were two questions; one
wes"‘Idon’tthin.ktheywereall
questions. I think the person jut read
phrases out of the books ‘Through the
Looking Glass’ a.ndi‘Alice in Wonder-
hnd."' '
The neatdrm was learning how to ra-

ceive an acknowledgment from e paoon.
‘Andwhatthatwaathereweretwo

quqtiona. The first one was ‘do fiah
swim’andt.heaecondona‘waa‘dolirds
fly.’-"'[Y_‘pusetacroaafromthe
ma.chandyouaaytohim:Dofiahawim.
Andthemaehuieatoignoreyouandyou
trytoaayithnasmuehofaforoeful
manner thatyuu getan acknowledge-
ment from him. Andhewillaitthare
and laugh at what you're doing, or totally
ignore you. And you're supposed tojust
sit there and stare right at himandclear
yourhaadofallthoughtsendeakhim
this questionwithsuchforce thethefeels
hehasteanswe:-you. ‘

‘And then aa another step up from
that same drill, the coach, instead ofjuat
ignoring you or laughing, will bqin tn
make remarks just like in the bullhaiting
drill. Youwillsay: Dobirdafly. He
ever. hs coneidemsg defendants’ comes: to-
w-ardtnuplalnuflfiweconslceraarelevanecnly
wrhatple:ntl.f'YG(Pfl1l!':IId.

i lfi
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will say: l don't know, what do you
think. And then you're supposed to just
repeat the question ‘Do birds fly’ unni
you get him to answer. And he will-
sometimes the person will say that they
have e headache or that they went a
drink of water and you're supposed to
say-you're supposed to get them to for-
get that they have a headache or that
they need something and to answer your
question for you.‘
Plaintiff's memory was not clear on four

further drills, called ‘upper indoctrination”
drills. One involved reading a bulletin enti-
tled ‘What is Control,‘ which plaintiff re-
membered as ‘telling you how to control
people and how to achieve the response and
the actions that you want to achieve from
the other person.” Another involved learn-
lng commands, such ea ‘Look at the wall,

-walk over to that wall, touch that well, turn
around.’ In enotherdrill, _ __

""'yougiveacomrna.ndto[en]
eshtrayesyou bolditinfrontcfyou. I
can't remember what the commands
were, but they were something like ‘ ' '
‘Rise up,’ or something. And you raise
the ashtray up and you do this d.ri'll over
and over until you are convinced that you
have told the ashtray to move and it has
moved.‘ "
Plaintiff completed the eomrnuniationa

course in about one month However, on
July 5. 1975, lathantwo weekseftershe
started that course, she signd up for en-
other, known as the Student EAT course,
for which she paid 8250 to the hfission.
While she was taking the communications
course she was also approached by the sca-
aion staff about receiving “auditing,” for
which certain claims were made that are
included among the misrepresentations al-
legedinthefraudaction. Whenshewas
approached about ‘auditing’ by e staff
member, he told her everyone has ‘hang-
ll. Therewassomeothertestimcnyconcaming

thetypecfactivniesinvolvedinthe'fispper
indoctnnatscn‘ drllla. Although somewhat
mos-euevalled.it'asubs1anna.llytheaamees
P4a'un.tl'l'sdea='!ptic|-us. i

ups" that inhibit communication and asked
ifshewould liketoget ridofallufher
hengups and improve herself. Plaintiff
signed up for auditing because the staff
member told her it was the but thing she
could do for herself, she was convinced that
it was, and she wanted to develop herself to
her fullest potentieL On July 26, plaintiff
paid$780endonJuly3l.shepaidenaddi-
tional 81100 for a number of hours of audit-
mg.

Because she did not have the money to
pay for the hours of auditing she was told
she would need. plaintiff was coached by
Mission staff members to borrow money
from friends and family. The staff mem-
bershelpedhertoullpeopleandaskto
borrow money. A staff member would tell
her the type of conversation to use and sit
there while she called, giving her ideas and
suggestions. In the evenings when ‘she
went to the Mission she would take course
fcrawhileandthenbeaskedtoeometna
staff ‘member's office to make phone calla
She borrowed mo-sou from friends and
family and another SSW from Freedom
Federal Credit Union. which is operated by
Scientologists.

Plaintiff began the Student HAT course
and the auditing right after completing the.
communications curse, approainntaly in
mid-August. She took the course on weak-
enda and participated in auditing in the
evenings during the week. As explained
abovethepttrpceeofeuditingisdaimedtc
be to relieve the neg-adve effects of peat
experiences. This is eccomplishd by tho
use of en “E-meter,” which is e crude gal-
vanometer. The individual receiving the
auditing holds what are described as two
tincanaoneineachhand. Thecansare
connected to e device which has e nedle
whichreectsinsomenn.nnermthere-
sponss made.“
I1. 11ieE-meterwesdesm1'bedinUrn'sedSmees

v.Anu‘clecrDevs'ca.etc..333F.Supp.357(D.D.
C1871): -

"'l'he£-meterisea.sernrallyesinmlegal\n-
ncrne-te-ruesngtwotsnc:eneaselec:.ro|nn It
is made. battery-powered. and de-sawed to
mess-ureelectrucalsltlnresmanee. likenin-
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Plaintiff testified that the auditor would
ask atquestion. such as “Do you have any
problems with your parents?‘ She would
describe a particular argument and he
would salt if there were earlier. similar
times she had had arguments with her par-
ents. She testified that he would take her
hack earlier and earlier until he decided she
had related the earliest incident and her
“needle was floating.” The auditor would
then go on to another question.

The time spent on auditing varied.
Plaintiff ta'u'.fied:~ _'

‘I spent at least two hours, and often
as many as five or six hours in auditing.
If a point was reached. after a couple of
hours, where I was pretty happy, then
the auditor would end the saion. But if
during the course of the questions‘ he
asked me, I became very upset and cied
or wouldn't answer his questions, he
would keep asking me questions over and
over again until I reached a point where
hefeltitwassafetoendthesession.

"There was a rule that in aod.iti.ng that
the auditor could never let the person
leave when they were upset And so I
remember a number of times that I ho-
mme real upset and just wanted to leave
and go home and get out of the place, hot
he said: No. just sit down. The way out
iathe'waythrough,wasthephr-asehe
used. Whatupsetsyouthemoethytalb
ingahoutitmorewithmew-fllhelpyou
overoome it’
The Student HAT course involved listen-

ing to tapes of lectures by 1.. Ron Hubbard.
the founder of Scientology, and reading
various hulletim, after which plaintiff
would he examined to determine whether
she knew the material contained in each
one. These materials concerned proper
study habits and methods and the values of
auditing.

plete-Iy hannle-as and ineffective ‘us itself. A
person unng the rneter fa treatrnera holds
the tan cans lfl his hands during an interview
ww.ntneooeratorwnoi.altnowna.aanaudi-
tor and who purports to reed indicuon {roan
thegalv-anorneser needle as it notes reactions
to quesuona. " " ""

In conjunction with the Student HAT
course. plaintiff attended Friday evening
"roosters." which all students in the oom-
munication oourse and the Student HAT
course were required to attend. Aooording
to plaintiff, the purpose of these meetings
was “to discuss our progrus on the course
and reinforoe one another, telling each oth-
er how many points we had made‘ ii She
des-crib-ed the rnusters as follows:

‘Well. I would go into the graduation
room and he seated and then someone
would come in that was officiating that
night And it varied. lie the person
would oome in and usually do something

‘tn get everybody to relua. One of the
most common things they did was to say:
I want everybody in here to introduce
thernself to two people in the room that
they have never met before. And then
the people would do that and they would
he relaxed and then he would start talk-
lng about Sdentologr and and
oommunications course and all of these
thingsandhowwewereallgoingto
beoome part of clearing the planet or
making sure that IVg,fyQD¢ on the planet
got Dianetic aufiting.
_'Someunu: flMw’dkilRU¢lbflh ux¢=

Onoeaperson askedustolocateaapeoe
aroundusthatwewouldalloorsand
then everyone would sit there and do
that And he would say: Now increase
that spaoe~—incresae that spaoe to include
you and two people heaide you. and you
do that And then he would say: In-
crease the space to include this room. and
we did that

“He would say: Increase the space to
include the whole world. and you just

_hodfly increased it to that spot And he
said: See what it is going to he like. We
are going to increase ourselves until we
get everyone on this planet clear.“

I2. The students received points for what they
learne-dintheeo\u1ea.anoach.arongaysaern
wraantaintaane-dinsvhach flu! sruoenrspomta
wws'ere1:oroedtoahown.raorherIII‘0¢‘-"I'fltn
Scientology.
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The graduates of the courses would stand
up and tell the group Ivhli 31¢? hid I'll-1'l¢d
from the course. They would

“' " say howithadchanged their
lives and how they were-they had final-
ly found meaning and finally found a
way to improve themselves and rid them-
selves of their harmful past. emotions and
attitudes.”
Around the end of August or the begin-

ning of September, staff members at the
ldiasion beg-an to talk to plaintiff about
be-coming a staff member. They told her
how rewarding it was, and they began to
tallt about Delphian. Certain of the claims
made for Delphian are included as misrep-
resentations alleged in the fraud count
According to plaintiffs testimony. she was
told that she could take coursa at Delphian
which could be applied toward a mllege
degree. that she would learn about
tnre and engineering “from the ground op‘
and that Delphian was partially funded by

‘government grants for doing resarch in
solar and wind energr and recycling.
Plaintiff dedded that going to Delphian
would be the bat way to combine her inter-
C18 in architecture and engineering with
her interest in Scientology and Dianetim.
She informed her parents that sh: would
notbegoingtomllegethatfallasahehad
planned: instead. she applied to Delphian
aa a,prov"tsionsl staff member. After visit‘-
ing her parents’ home in Montana in Sep-
tember, she moved to Delphian at the be-
ginning of October. _

Plaintiff was assigned to live in a room
with two other women and two children
She had a small space for her belongings.
She worlted harvesting crops for a couple of
wselts after she arrived and than helped to
move an old garbage dump on the property.
In the evenings. ahe worked indoors clean-
ing floors. washing dishes and other such
taslta Her work day extended from 8:80 a.
m.to11p.m.orlater. Afterthreeorfour
weelts. she was assigned to are for small
chilidren of other staff members. She was
given instructions on using Scientologr
methods in casing for the childrest She
worked as a "nanny" until she left Delphi-

an. She received wages of a few dollars a
week.

Visitors were not encouraged at Delphi-
an. and plaintiff was instructed that two-
weelts notice was necmsary if visitors were
coming. She described one incident that
occurred around Halloween when she was
reprimanded because her mother and one of
her friends from Montana came to visit
unannounced. Plaintiffs mafl was some-
times opened before she received it at Delp-
hian.

Beginning in October and continuing into
November. plaintiff reported to Delphian
staff member: that her mother was vcry
concerned about her involvement with
Scientology She had been told that she
must report that kind of activity, because if
it was upsetting to her it would inhibit her
progress in Scientology. Plaintiff fitflflkllr
I1 beanie aware that her mother bed hired
alawyertofindawaytogetheraway
from Delphian. She informed the staff of
thissctionandthathermotherhadalso
gone to the media.

Plainti.ffwsstoldthatthiski.ndofacn'vi-
ty was bad for Scientology and that it
would give Delphian and Scientolog a had
reputation She was told that ahe would
have to leave Delphian until she could ‘han-
dle’ her parents, which meant. that she
must convince them to sign a statement
thatthey would notsue.attacltorembs.r-
ran Scientology or Delphian. -

Plaintiff left Delphian in late November
or early Decernbnr and returned to Port-
land. She began working as a waiuw in
an hotel and lived in a house with several
other people. including her friend Osler.
who had also been at Delphian during the
time plaindff was there and had left when
she did. Plaintiff went to the Mission and
saw staff member Jim Brooks. who VII $0
help her handle her parents. She was told
that ahe could not take any classu or audit-
ing until she could handle them. She was
informed that in order to continue in Scien-
tology she had to handle her paren's or
“disconne=t." 1'-I-. cut off all relatiorn with
thena
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Brooks co-sehed her on what to say in
letters to her parents to convince them to
allow her to continue in S-ciento_log* with-
out interference. Plaintiif obtained per-
mission from Broolu to go home for Christ-
mas to attempt to handle her parents She
rode home with her brother, who lived near
Portland Her parents would not agree to
plaintiffs requcstt, and plaintiff returned
to Portland with Oaler.

Under the direction of Bnooita. pla.inti.:!f
wrote her parents a letter on January 5,
1976, informing them that she was no long-
er involved with Scientology. Although
that wu not true. Brooks told her it would
help her family "destimu1ate." She contin-
ued to report her parents’ activities to
Brooks. including arunsucoessful attempt
to hold plsintitf in an hotei for "'deprogram-
ming." Brooks coached plaintiff in writing
letters to her parents, either asking that
they not interfere with her involvement in
Scientology or ‘good road fair weather’
letters avoiding the subject of Scientology.

Piaintiff also met with Kay W"us-on from
@501’, who told her that if she wanted to
continue in Scientology she would have to
disconnect from her parenm. Regarding
that conversation. plainfiif tatified:

‘We were discussing my mother and I
toldE'ayW'i1sonthatmymotherhad
hiredanattorneyandtbatshehadtold
me all these things about Scientolog I
had never heard about Hy mother men-
tbned something about a Fair Game Law
andisaidthattolaywilson. Andshe
said: Oh. that policy letter has been an-
oelled. However, the treatment of sup-
pressive persona is still the same.’
A ‘suppressive person‘ is one who at-

tempts to darnage or interfere with Sde.n-
tolog. '1‘heFairGamepolicywaspro-
eia.imdbyLR-onfiubblardinapolicy
lette.ro£October18. 1967. Itstated that
suppressive penons "'[m}ay be deprived of
propertyorinjuzidhyanymeansbyany
Sdentologist without any disdpline of the
Scientologist May be tricked. sued. lied to
I1. Defendants maintain that this potter had

beencancaile-d. ‘fitefewaaconflicttngrvidence
aatotltestatuaofthepoflcyaaeditsnteensng,

or destroyed." “ Plaintiff testified that she
had been shown several policy letters re-
garding treatment of “suppressive pa.-eons.‘
Plaintiif had been told that her mother waa
suppressive. '

Plaintiif did not want to disconnect from
her parents, but she did want to continue in
Scientology. She asked for permission
from Brooks to go hack to Montana to
persuadeherparentatoagreenottosue.
sttackorembar-raasScientolo-prandnotto
interfere with her involvement in it. She
madethet:ripinApriLl976. Whenaha
arrived at her parents’ home. she was
locked h the house and "deprog-ramnsed-"
As a result, plaintiff decided that she did
not want to return to her involvement in
Scientologr, and she did not.

[3] Whether viewed as individual acts tr
talten together as a ‘scheme,’ we find noth-
ing in this record which oonatituta conduct
which '5 ‘beyond the limits of social tolera-
tion." There is no evidence that plaintiff
was threatened or forced to runain in-
volved in Scientolog. To the contrary, abe
maintained many contacts with non-Scien-
tologista Shehadafnll-timejohbothbr
fo|eandafterheratayatDelphian. The
reard shows that she viited with relatives
Ewing" in the Portland area pe”-riodially
while she was there. She maintained ure-
spondena with her parents and went back
tolontanatwicebeforehea-visitinApril
when she was "deprogrammed"’ Her Pb
enta or her mother visited her sever-ai dines
in Portland or at Delphian. Piaintitf be-
came involved and maintained her involve-
mentbecause she deairedtodoso. Emis-
npresentationa were made regarding the
benefits or the nature of Scientology which
gaverisetothatdeaireherremedyweltld
be for (lend. not outrageous conduct

Plaintifl was recruited and indoctrinated
into the Church of Scientology. That re-
cruitment and indoctrination, as far as this
record discloses. were not so very diff!-flfll
thanmightbeusedbyany-numhe:'ofoe~
ganisationa. She joined the group Nit!!-

Weneed not re-aolvethoee confliasbecauee
tnennreuustenceotthepodicynocsnotcnew
sutute outrageous conduct as to tnta platnttff.
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tarily, albeit ts she claims. on the basis of
misrepresentations made to her. However.
she continued to ps.r'..ic:Ipate and maintained
her involvement for whatever reason with-
out acnlonable threats or coercion by de-
fendants. _

The drills plaintiff was subjected to as
part of the communications course she ini-
tially signed up for were not in themselves
out.r-ageous. Plaintiff studied the theory
behind each drill before participating in it
She returned day after day to participate in
the course, although she had daily contact
with non-Sdentologists in her job and at
her apartment with her non-Scientologist
roommate. The moat that can be said is
that plaintiff was convinced by defendants
to accept what they were teaching: unless
the means involved more than persuasion.
that is not'outragcous. " Whether or not we
find any merit to defendants’ teachings,
plaintiff apparently an find merit in them
during the time she _waa_aasociated with
Scientology. Tbe.fact that she .wes later
convinced of their invalidity dcm not make
defendants’ conduct outrageous post hoc.

The only evidence which supports the al-
leg-ation that plaintiff was mused ‘to be-
lieve and fear that she would be subject to
severe punishment should she ever bring
suit against Defendanta, voice her disap-
proval of Defendants’ pr-acdcae, tmtify
against _Defendanta, demand a return of
money from Defendants or commit any oth-
er act Defendants determined to be against
their inter-mts” is the testimony regarding
the Pair Game policy. Plaintiff tatified
that aftr she was "deprogr-amrned"’ she
was fearful of retaliation by defendanta
There is no evidence that during "her associ-
ation with Scientology plaintiff was afraid
to terminate her involvement or feared de-
fendants in any way. The fact that she
was informed of a policy known as Pair
Game ‘u not outrageous conduct

We hold that the evidence prmented un-
der Count I of the outrageous conduct muse
I4. Ttlscountw-asun'thd.rawnaatcdefends.rst
-De-In-uanatthecloeeoftheevidenca. COSOP

anddefenuant $arnuelacnntenotItasnoin-
vnlvernesst bythe-rn was shown lecaused

of action does not. as a matter of law.
establish conduct that is outrageous in the
extreme or beyond the limits of social toler-
ation.

[4] _ Count II of the outrageous conduct
action " alleges that:

‘Subsequent to Plaintiff's deprogr-am-
ming, Defendants have pursued a course
of conduct against Plaintiff that is de-
signed to threaten. humiliate, and intimi-
date Plaintiff and muse her fear. anguish
and mental distress. Defendants on June
7, 1977, filed suit against Plaintiff with-
out muse and for the purpcee of intimi-
dating Plaintiff; Defendants have, in
June of 1976 and April of 197:’, declared
Plaintiff to be a suppressive person sub-
ject to Defendants continuing ‘fair game’
policy of retribution which directs De-
fendan'ts“org-anizations and other Scien-
tology orgeniations and their members
to trick, lie to or destroy Plaintiff. De-
fendants have, beginning in June 'cf 1978
.and continuing to the prmertt. forbid.
through threats of mental and physical
harm. any friends of Plaindff connected
with Defendants from communimting
with Plaintiff; Defendants have mused
and continue to muse the mailing of ma-
terials to Plaindff and Plaintiffs family
subsequent to Plaintiff’: request that
such mailirtgs cease.’ _

Defendants moved for a directed verdict on
thi:scountaswell..onthebasisthatthe
mnduct proved was not such that it could
subject them to liability.

The evidence mtahlisbed. first. that a li-
belactionwufiledbycenaincfthedr
fendants against plaintifl after a press con-
ference in which plaintiff participated.
That matter was still pending at the time of
the trial of this actioa We said in £rland-
acn v. Pullers. 45 Or.App. 467, 472. 608 P.2d
116 (1981):

‘Without necessarily suggesting that it
could never be so, we note that it would
be a rare case in which the bringing of a
ca|.rdspc-sruonofthiscourstonothergr-oemds.
weneednotreachtrtatiasue. Weusetbetervn
"defendants" he-re enthout delineating emcee
lssv-clvemerstwaashown.
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lawsuit would fit the definition of outra-
geous conduct This tort has been re-
served for ‘intentional acts of a flagrant
character under most unusual facts and
cireurnstanou ' ' " Melton Y. Seltfl.
82 Or. 131. 7'36, $80 P.2d 1019 (1978)."

Here the re-cord reveals nothing about the
other case except that it was an action for
libel. We do not know. nor an we infer
from this record. that it was without foun-
dation. Such proof would not even support
an action for abuse of pnocea without evi-
dence that plaintiff had prevailed. Disad-
son v. Pullen. supra Filing such a suit is
not outrageous conduct.

There is evidence that plaintiff was de-
clared a suppressive person by certain indi-
viduals connected with the Mission. Plain-
tiff tatified at trial that she knew she had
been declared supprasive because that is
what is done. _At_her_depoeition, she tatii
fled _that_someone_had_told_her_that she had
been declared suppressive. _However, there
is no evidence that defendants informed
plaintiff that she was declared suppressive
and subject to the Fair Game policy, or
knew or intended that she be so informed.“

The only evidence that defendants foo-
bede, ‘through threats of mental and physi-
cal harm, any friends of Plaintiff connected
with Defendants from communiating with
P’la.inti.ff" ‘n a document issued June 7,
1976: '-

".\ll staff are hereby notified not to
attempt to contact or interfere with JUL-
IE CHRISTOFFERSON or PATRICK
OSLEIR in any manner. These two per-
sons have attacked the Church of Scien-
tology so I repeat they are not-to be
communicated to for any reason.

“If either of thee two contact any one
intheChurch,orifan'yassoeiatesof
theirs try to contact any one of the
Church. report this action ' ° ' immedi-
ately."

This directive followed a letter sent on June
6. 1976. by an attorney on behalf of plain-
tiff and Osler. That leternid:
ll. A: her ¢l'pca:itlOI'L plaintiff ta-aufled that she

didnotltnawwhetherfltehadbeendedareel
Wt‘-‘preserve. Later. home-ve-r. aha sai
been told by someone that she Ellis ti

‘This office represents Julie Christof-
ferson and Patriclc Osler, formerly mem-
bers of your group. Enclosed are photo-
copies of affidavits no the effect that they
have both been deprogrammed. and that
they request legel usisunce should you
make any effort to induce them back into
the cult Naturally, a large civil action
would be an expectui element of any
such legal aasistance. 'l‘here.fore you are
hereby on notice that any attempt to
contaet them, or to interfere with them in
any manner, wfll result in most grave
consequences to you." i
In addition, a former staff member of the

hfission testified that they were told at a
staff meeting not to communicate or associ-
ate with plaintiff or Osler under any condi-
u'ons,or'iftheydidao,towr-iteltup
immediately.

Following, as the directive had, the letter
from plaintiffs attorney demanding that

._defenda.nts not contact plaintiff in any way.
the orders that plaintitfs demand he met
aninnowaybeconsidered ounegeous
conduct. There is no evidence that any
threats of mental or physical harm were
made to enforoe the prohibition on mutant
with plaintiff. . . _

‘Die rnaflings of which plaintiff complains
were, with one exception. from the Amari-
an Saint Hill Foundation (‘known as
ASHO) in California, a Scientolog crga.ni-
zafion Several personal letters to plaintiff,
signed by individuals she did not know,
asked about her progrus in Scientolopr.
Some of those letters mnrained brochuru
on Scientology. In addition, two edidons of
e newsletter entitled Cause, also published
by ASHO, were reaived by plaintifl. F5-
nally. plaintiff received one form letter
with brochures from COS-OP. Plaintiff
doe: not seem to contend that the contents
of the letters were offensive, but she tIti-
fiedthatshewasmadefearful bythefant
that she re-dved mail from Scientology oe-

ciare-nsuoore-sarve. Sheatatedthatahecould
notreroern.hervhohadtnldbsr.burthoua.|stis
wrassorneoneertsolm Smemolog site-rahe
dd
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3-enizations st all. Certain of the mailing-s
were addressed to plaintiffs la-at Pofill-fld
address and were forwarded to her in Mon-
tana. Others were addressed to the post
office boa which was her Eureka. Montana.
addras.

Mailing letters. brochures on Scientology
and a newsletter which were in themselves
innocuous annot constitute outrageous con-
duct. There was nothing sinister in any of
the material plaintiff received Neither
was there anything mysterious about the
fact that plaintiff‘: forwarding address was
obtained. for it is clear that certain of the
items were forwarded by the poet office
and that the envelopes contained an “ad-
dress correction requested“ imprint

In addition to what w-as alleged in her
complaint, plaintiff also presented evidena_
at trial, without an objection that it was
outside the scope of the pleadings, of three
incidents which made he fearfuL Once, a
couple of months after she left Scientologr,
ahewasini-’ortlandandw-aswallcingdown
thest:-eetwithOslernearthehousein
which she was staying. ‘They noticed a ar
parked about s. block from the house, and
Oalerrecog-niaedthepers-oninthecarasa
Scientologist They walked up to the car
and asked the person what he was doing.
Hedidnotanswerbutstartedtheurand
drove away. Later that afternoon plaintiff
noticed a van parked about a block from the
house and. as they approached the van. it
drove away. Oaler recognized the person
driving as a Scientologist

Finally, in Iunl. 1976, plaintiff and Oaler
were out walking and noticed two Scientol-
ogists behind them. They walked into the
library and were followed into one of the
library rooms. There the two Sdentologists
sat down at a table and stared at them
whfle they looked at books. When they
started to leave, the S-c-ientologists got up,
but plaintiff and Osler left quickly and did
not see them after that. These three ind-
dents. either singly or taken as a group,
cannot conceivably be called outrageous
conduct.

We have reviewed the record as it relatn
to the conduct which plaintiff claims to be

— "’ Iq,""'|—" “' as,p - ' Q - -. -§ - .__ 4 _ ,_ Q
C11 _ . Q - 0 - if-3 . _ -# : ‘,q___- -Q4-Q .. - -' were ,-. ‘_4.- ._ :
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outrageous. We recognize that plaindff
does not claim that any particular action. by
itself, would constitute outrageous conduct.
but rather contends that the actions togeth-
er rise to the level of actionable conduct.
We find as s matter of law that the mnduct
shown is not actionable as outrageous enn-
duct, whether viewed as individual sets or
as s course of conduct. Defendants’ mo-
tions for directed verdicts on the muse of
action for outrageous conduct should have
been granted.

' FRAUD
We turn to plai.ndff's muse of action for

fraud. Plaintiff": complaint contained the
following allegations:

"VII
‘Between July, 1975 and April. 1976, in

Q_r~c~;on D-cfendrrzts Church. of fintolm
gy, hiission of Davis, Church of Sa'entolo-
gy,_Portland. and the Delphian Founda-
tion made the following mi.sreprmenta-
tions regarding the atadard. quality,
grade. sponsorship, status. char-neteristifi.
ingredienm. uses. benefits. ehsiractar or
qualities of the courses or goods offered
by Defendants when they knew or should
have known that such representations
werefalse: '

‘STUDENT EAT AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS COURSE

"(1)""theChu.r-chofScientolog
Communication Course would provide
more knowledge of the mind than is pu-
saed by any psychologist or pa'yehiau'is't

‘(Z3 ' ' " the communication course
was completed and endorsed by Father
Pat Flanagan of Boys’ Town. Onnha. Ne-
M I I I

'18) ' " ' the cornrnuniation murse
would help the Plaintiff in college work
and that the course was offered on a
money bank guaranteed but ' ' '

'14)‘ ' " [the] student EAT course
enabled a student to understand any aub-
jectbetterandmoreaccuratiy. ""
the Student EAT Course was offered on
a money back guaranteed basis.
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"?LA.D~T'I'I.I"'F WAS F'U'R'I'HER IN-

DUCED TO ENGAGE IN A PROGRAM
KNOWN AS AUDITDTG BY THE FOL-

DL-O‘fW'1'NG REPRESEIFTATIONS:
"($) ‘ ' ‘ auditing relieve: the effect:

of part experienoea. ' ' ' through 1n-
diting she would have more knowledge of
themindthananypeychian-iatorpey
ehologiat and more knowledge of the hod-
ily prooeaaa than any doctor. _

"(1) Auditing develops creativity:
"('h) Auditing inc:-eaaea LQ. scorn:
“(c) Auditing euru neurones. criminali-

t7, insanity, peyehneomatic m1, homosex-
uality and drug dependence:

"(d) Auditing aflora one to oontrol his
own emotion: 1.nd the physial universe;
and

“(e) Auditing waa offered on 1 money
heck guaranteed haaia. .

CIQI. ‘ ,

"PLAINTIFF WAS INDUCED T0
'ENGAGE'D~I THE STUDY OF ‘DIAN-
'E'I'ICS' BY THE FOLLOWING REPRE-
SENTATIONS:

'18) ' ’ ' Dianenia ia aeienfifiully
provable and that it on:-es aathxna. arthri-
&. rheun:1ti1m., nloera, toothanhes, pneu-
monia. oolda. and oolor hlindnm. ' ' '

“{9} " ' ' L Ron Hubbard, the creator
of 1-néting, ia an engineer and nuclear
physicist and haa 1 degne trorn Princeton
University and an hononry degree horn
Squoia University and ia 1 graduate of
George Waahingtnn University who re-
vealed Dianefica to naanldnd 11 1 aerrioe
to humanity, with m ‘intent to profit
therefrom ' ' '

"00) ' ' ' L. Ron Huhhardhad 1 civil
engineering degree; 1 ‘BS.’ degree and
I'll 1 nudear phyeidn, 1 gnduate of
George Washington Univen-it-y; and had
received an honorary degree from seqq.
oie Univer1it7 and Princeton University;

“DEF'£'.NDA.N‘1‘S FURTHER IN-
DUCED PLAINTIFF T0 QUIT HER
JOB AND LIVE AND WORK AT THE

1

ll. Defend-anudonneargnethaztheaeefleged
ar.1ta1nem1ntaynntnefraudu1en:.1tle11:tIe-

DEILPEL LY FOU'.\TDA'I'ION BY MAK-
ING THE FOLLOW'I}iG RE?P.§EIN-
TATIONS: .

"'(11) ' ' ' D-eiph.i1.n Foundation waa
funded by government grants for devel-
oping education and alternative energy
eouroee: further that Plaintiff oooid take
oour-1a 1t the Deiphian Foundation that
oonld be applied by an eon:-edited oollege
toward 1 oollege degree.
"(12)"' I. Ron Hubbard '11 1

graduate of George Wuhington Univer-
sity, I-a1 an engineer and nuclear physi-
cistandhadanhonorar-ydegreetrom
Sequoia University and that the Delphian
Foundation '11 nearing accreditation
and had elxnoet been en:-edited in Sep-
tember of 1975; further that in the
Spring of 1976 Plaintitf oonld take
oonraes at the Delphian Foundation that
oould he applied by an eon-edited oollege
toward 1 college degree.

"08) ' ' ' [Plaintiff] oonld attend
eehool 1t the Delphian Foundation and,
aft: euoh atudy, he able to obtain college
c-efit hour: in arehitectnre or engineer-
ing1t1nyooHegeintheoonnn7n:ereiy
by taking 1 taut.

"('14) ' ' ' [Plaintiff] would obtain 1t
the Delphian Foundation an education au-
pefior to any University in the world.

I 1

"[5] Wefhwtoonaiderthelnofionafor
directed verdict made by eaeh of the parties
on other than oon11;it:otiona.l groonda. CO-
SOP moved for 1 directed verdict on the
ground that plaintiff had not ahnarn that
any of its agents or employee had made my
of the min:-eprea-entationa alleged. COS-OP
argue: on appeal that that motion ahonld
have been granted.

Piaintiffa ooznplaint alleged that the nin-
repreaentationa were made by specific indi-
vidual: who were agent! or employee of the
lfiaaion or Delphian. None of the individu-
1.I1 named ia claimed to have he-en an agent
or empioye of COSOP. The oomplaint did

&.r1nn1eei.rcu.ma-ta.ncaa..
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meg! that the misrepresentations were re-
puted by various ernployes of defendants
md that they were contained in literature
provide-Cl to plaintiff by COSOP. However.
gt trial. plaintiff did not introduce any evi-
dence that the statements were made by
employee of COSOP or t.hat she was provid-
gd with any literature by COSOP.
_'I'herc is evidence that plaintiff paid $75

to COSOP for 1 “Lifetime EAST’ on July.
30. 1975. HJLSI is an acronym for Hubbard
Association of Scientology International.
EASI membership entitles one to a 10 per-
cent dismunt on purchases from all Scien-
tology organizations. Plaintiff contends
that COSOP may be held liable for the
misrepresentations made by employee of
the Mission bemuse it received money from
plaintiff while knowing about the fraudu-
lent practices employed by the Mission.
She docs not oontcnd that actual knowledge
was shown, but only that 0050? had con-
structive knowledge of the marketing prac-
tices of the Mission and of the claims that
were made for the ooursa offerui.

Assuming without deciding that COSOP
could be held liable on such 1 basis, we find
no evidence, nor has plaintiff pointed to
any, to indicate that COSOP was aware on
July 30. 197$, when plaintiff paid $75 for
the HASI membership, that plaintiff had
had any contact with the Mission at all.
The only evidence regarding the $75 pay-
ment to COSOP is 1 receipt Plaintiff did
not tmtify to the circumstanoa surround-
ing that payment and. in flit. testified
mistakenly that she had not paid any mon-
ey to GUSOP. The fa-ct that both COSOP
and the Mission are Scientology organiza-
tions does not by itself provide 1 sufficient
link to hold COSOP liable for what may
have been done by the Mission Neither
does the fact that policy letters and bulle-
tin1writtanbyLBonHnbbe.rdarees-
poused by both COSOP and the Mission
rnalte COSOP liable to this plaintiff.

Plaintiff has not shown that the Mission
acted as an agent for COSOP. nor does she
c's.im that such a relationship existed. She
has shown no basis upon which COSOP may
be held vicariously liable for the actions of

the hflssion. We conclude that the notion
of COSOP for a directed verdict on plain-
tiff’: action for fraud should have been
granted.

[6] Delphian’s motion for directed van
dict was on the ground that none of the
statcrnenu alleged by plaintiff were made
by any of its agents or employes and that
plaintiff had already peid the $3.!!! she
claims was procured by fraud long before
she went to Delphian. Although the oom-
plaint allege that certain of the misrepre-
sentations were made or repeated by em-
ployes of Delphian. plaintiff appears tn eon-
cedeinherbriefthattbereisnoevidenoeto
support that allegation. Plaintiff argues.
however, that Delpbian should be held lia-
ble because ll the relationship between the
Mission and Delphian was such that Delphi-
an should be held liable; 2') Delphian mn-
firmod certain of the misreprmentations re-
garding its funding, strucm-e and courses
in 1 data sheet given to plaintiff to read tn
acquaint her with Delphian when she a.r~
rived; and 3) Delphian did retfive some
money from plaintiff, apparently for books.
and also reaived free labor from plaintiff
while she was there. '

Plaintiff does not state the theory behind
her contention that the relationship be-
tween Delphian and the Mission is such that
Delphian should be held liable for misrepre-
sentations rnade by the Mission. The evi-
dence she points to in support of her con-
tention is as follows: _ _

"' ' ' Mission ofDavis hasabnnch
at Sheridan on the Foundation premisd
" ' ’, the management of hfissiou of Da-
vi1isoenteredatSherida.n“',and
that Mission of Davis. D-elphian Founda-
tion and the Sheridan Mission all on-exist
on the same property to such an inter-
twined extent that 1 memorandum was
necessary to prevent confusion in writing
out purchase receipts " ' '. The two
organizations have 1 common president
Martin Samuel: " ' '. who lives at Sheri-
du I I I.

“Additionally, [the Mi:sion's] represen-
tations were not made coincidentally, but
as part of 1 policy calculated to induce
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member: who had t eIl their availaww -
hie fund: for ccu:-ea in auditing at the
Mission. to work at the Delphian Founda-
tion in return for further coursu and

I I I.”

It is not clear whether plaintiff is eug-
geoting that the Mission acted ea the agent
for Delphian in melting the representations
or that the two corporations are in reality
one entity, i.e_. an alter ego theory.“ The
evidence adduced at trial doe not support
“pier-cing the corporate veil” so as to permit
treating the two corporation; as one or ea
the alter ego of defendant Sarnuela. The
naernorandum to which plaintiff refers
ahcwe only that the affair-.1 of the corpora-
tions were rnaintained separately. One
aha.red corporate officer and shared fac1i-
tieearenote.ooughtope.rrniteuchanap-
proaeh. _See_Howco beefing Corp. r. Ore-
gon Lumber Export Co., E Or. 225, 2,
582 P.2d 4 (1978); Schlecht v. Equitable

State Tar Com. 223 Or. 547, 555. 3-S5 P.2d
249 (1360); and see Restatement (Second)
of Agent?!’ 55 1. 14 (1958). There is noth-
ingintherecord b-eforeuatoeupporten
inference that Delphian had any right to
control the action.e of the Enion or had
actual control over thoee actiona; therefore,
there could be no finding of agency.

Plaintiff contend: that Delphian niay be
held liable on the hui: of the following
statements contained in the data aheet
whichwaegiventoplaintifftoreadwhen
ahe arrived at Delphian., bemme these
Statements “confirmed” the tn.i:repraenta-
tion: rnade by the hfia:-ion: .

“That some ‘external’ students he ac-
cepted for tuition in accordance with our
echcol and university Structure. _

‘That funding ahafl he by donation:
_ and endowments and by grant: for ape-

&man:mzm=n;asPn:m(mny' dfiqmflflahdwmnhfimddwflm
Wakcman v. Paulson, 57 Or. 542, 480 P.2d
434(19'71); A.J.Rcee&Son,Inc v.Bd.of
Funeral Dir. 31 _0r.App. 537, 570 P.2d 1%
(1-977%" 1 .

We elao find no evidence to support a
finding that the hfiasion was acting ea the
agent of Delphian in making the alleged
|.n.iarepraentationa." Our responaibflity at
this Itagenf the proceeding: in todecide
whether there in any evidence which would
support a neaaonahie inference of agency
between the Mission and Delphian. Brigg:
r. MOFZIJI. E Or. 17, 496 P.2d 17 (19721
One eseential featm-e of agency in the right
of the principal to control over the agent
“A business organization which ope:-eta in
its sole and unlimited discretion is not an
agent but a principal." Kuhn: et ax. v.
I7. Pla.lmi!!'a brie! respond: to Deiph.ian'a argu-

rne-nt ea follow-a:
‘Defendants’ argurncn presumes. errone-

Otllh. Um since these neiarepreaentannna
w'erernadehyen:ne-onefr'orn'MianonofDa-
vie‘ rather than Ema: ‘Delphine Foundation.’
De-lphian Le insulated fr-can liability no matte
htrw blatant the rrnaetate-enema"

Raina‘! i..en rectee the fa-cu quoted above
and conclude: ‘Any dam: of no re-laucmnip
between Mlanon and Deiphien Le abeu-d and
cnlttrarytoatlthee-\ndanca." ‘Huanneaeeth
P°Int—uie iaeuere not whether the:-ewae e

8'

ll. Because ofour cflepo-e:':.ion of

efeflowahleincomerouteeheobtained
endured. '

0
e-

"I'hat app:-enticahipe he a standard
part of any edncational program j

"That there he e designated faculty,
hoth for prizziar-y/secondary achcol and
for the University. ' .

.— '

“That the formal structure of a univer-
a't7 he created and maintained. and a
program iading to act:-editefion he de-
veloped. '

"That special attention be given to the
maintenance of ethical_r-elationahipe and
reiaucnahip: thei-eeueiewhethertlh.tr'elathn-
ehlpwaaaociceeeatnpvenaetojcintw

E
pi.
-2
5&1!

need not consider whether the doctrine
*piere:ngtrtecorporateveiI'ahculo
dflrentmcrtfn may heepplied
retipouecorpa-anon; -- "

ti. Flainurfdceanotepecifianyclannthat
thelfeeraaanagencyrelatncnanig

i - F Q @-
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exchange: among the dynamic: of TDF:
this shall be the guiding principle behind
de-cisionsas to techniques and orienta-
tions in architecture. agriculture. foret-
ry. utilities. etc. ' ‘ " "
The statements quoted above an con-

tained under a heading “Polic'a" Plain-
tiff does not seem to claim that these are
misrepresentations in themselva, and they
could not fairly be construed as such.
There is no evidence to suggest that they
were not the policim of Delphian.: neither
do the statements show a connection be-
tween Delphian and the Mission sufficient
to permit a finding of agency or an alter
ego situation. They do not aid plaintiff.

Finally, plaintiff argues from the fact
that Delphian received some money from
plaintiff and also received the benefit of
herfreelaborthatbelphiancanbeheld
liable for ‘misrepresentations made by the
Mission. As with the COSOP motion, we
need not decide if that is a viable theory of
recoverybe-cause,atthecloeeofa1lthe
evidence, the trial court struck pla.intiff"a
claim that Delphian had received free labor
and was paid money by plaintiff. Plaintiff
has not contended here that that was error.

Weconcludethatthereisnobasisinthis
record for holding D-elphian liahle for any
misrepraentations made to plaintiff and
that its mofion for directed Verdi“ ghguld
have he-en granted.’ »

' ['7'] Defendant Sarnuels' motion for di-
rected eerdict was based on the ground that
he had not participated in the alleged fraud
21 lbelpruanargueethatptaintlff-hedalready

paidalltherncsseyahectaitnstohavepaid
beforeahehad any contact with
that theseforathereis nocaueaovellnlt be-
tween plaintiffs damages and anything Delphi-
an may havedorw. Plaintiff
hookswlnleatbe-lph¢'an.hut
wnetherthearnountahesperef
is included in the amount of
claims. Plaintiffs complaint ciainsad
was induced tn pay the defendants 83.0N.2
The receipts that plaintiff introduced at trial

'adduptoaorne1.hingmnrethanthatflgwe.

2:3
ggifiipstiil

21. Sarnuelslsallegedtooe It-hlemlyoecauae
he is president ofthe Manon and Delphian.

W Hi! l-lib“-1'7. therefore. is limited by the tla.h'.l.lt'y
ofthehffiaetcru. lntherernaanderdtnrsopen-

llllits h 1.”

and could not be held liahle to plaintiff
merely because he is the president of the
Mission The Oregon Supreme Court held
in Osborne r. Ely. 284 Or. 133, 14$-4-6, 58-5
P.2d 674 (1978). that

e """inorde.rtoholdtheofficerofa
corporation personally liahle for fraud by
an agent or employee of the corporation
itisnecessarytoahowthattheofficer
had knowledge of the fraud. either actual
or imputed, or that he personally partici-
pated in the fraud. See .lfcl"'u-land v.
Carlsbad Sanitarium Co., 68 Or. 530, $36-
537, 137 P. Z5 (1914), and Hoff v. Penin-
sula Drainage Dist. 172 Or. G30. 6&3, 143
P2d 471 (1942:! And see Mcflonough v.
Jones. 48 Or.App. 785, 617 P.2d 948
(19%), rev. den. B0 Or. 519 (181).

There is evidena in the "record from which
e jury could have found that Samuel: had
knowledge of at least some of the alleged
misrepresentations. It was not error to
deny his motion for directed verdict on that
basis."

The Mission asserted only constitutional
grounds for its motion. Not all of the
alleged representations are claimed to be
religious and therefore the motion was
properly denied.’

FREE EXERCISE CLAUSE DEIFBVSE
we now mnsider the appropriate poa-

dnres fordealingwithadefensetoanac-
tion for fraud based on the Free Exercise
Clause of the first Amendment‘ Defend-

ionthetaendefendarnareferatothehfleeion
a.nd$emueta

22. Defendantsclaim that thee-tatements re-
garding the comrnunications cnurae. the Stu-
dent l-l.ATcourse.Dlaneticea.ndaudlt.ingare
protected. 1heydonotclaimthatthe¢ate-
menu concerning Delphian or the statesnarea
regarding!-lunha:-d's educationalbacltground
srereiigioal _

23. Defend.arnsre.lyonbot.htheUnlted$tatea
and the Oregon conatituuorte for the‘: defense
T‘heydoeothc~vever.a.:-guethatthescopecf
theO|-egonconatztutlatttlffe-1-smatenallytr-oen
thatofthele-derelcon.st1ttnsonarsd.the-refute.
ererrferonlytntheFlntA.naendrrseredtlI
federal conauttesm tn diacuanng trua flame.
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ants made a pretrial motion to exclude from
the trial ‘any evidence regarding the validi-
ty or sincerity of defendants’ religious be-
liefs and practium.” In the altemative,
they aslted for a hearing

" ' ' ' to determine whether the
oounes, training, studies, and counseling
constitute a part of the religious beliefs
and practices of defendants’ religious or-
ganizations and are thus protected from
inquiry as to their validity or sincerity by
the Oregon and United States constitu-
tions and applinhle law interpretive
themof."

That motion was denied. At the eloee of
the evidence. defendants moved to strike on
various grounds certain of the specifications
of fraudulent statements. As part of that
motion,__defendants moved to strike’s.:d
withdraw from the jury all allegations re-
garding _the__e_on3munieations course, the
Student _H.A'I_oourse,_auditing and Dianet-
im on"t.he ground that_they.oonstitute reli-
gious practices of the defendanta That
motion was also denied. Defendants assign
error to the denial of both motiona As we
will explain hereafter, the pretrial motion
was premature, but the motion at the close
of all the evidence properly presented the
question for the nial court’: consideration.

[8] A- defense based on the Free Exer-
cise Clause praents particular difficulties
in an action for fraud. To atahlish fraud.
a plaintiff must ordinarily prove that the
repraentations made were false. Seo
Header v. Fnnmh Ford, Inn, 88 Or. 451.
595 P.2d 480 (1975). However, when reli-
gious beliefs and doctrines are involved, the
truth or falsity of such religious beliefs or
doctrines may not be submitted for deter-
mination by a jury. See United States v.
3!!!!-I'ti.Zl.1'.S.78.64S.CtQ2.83l..Ed.
1148 (1944). The Supreme Court there stat-
d:

" ' " ' Freedom of thought, which in-
clude: freedom of religious belief, is basic
in a society of free men. Board of.‘*?du-
eation v. Barnette. 319 U-S. 624 [t3 S.Ct
1178. 87 LIA. 1%]. It embraae the
right to maintain theories of life and of
death and of the hereafter which are

'-I. ..--- -..._ - _ - *

rank heresy to followers of the orthodox
faiths; Heresy trials are foreign to our
C-onstitotion. Men may believe what
they unnot prove. They may not be put
to the proof of their religious doctrines or
baliefa. Religious experiences which are
as real as life to some may be incompre-
hensible to others. Yet the fact that they
may he beyond the ken of mortals doe:
notmeanthattheyeanbemademspect
before the law. Many take their gorpel
from the New Testament But it would
hardly be supposed that they could be
1:-led before ajury charged with the duty
of determining whether those teachings
mntained false representations. The
miracles of the New Tetament, the Di-
vinity of Christ, life after d-ath, the pow-
er of prayer are deep in the religious
convictions of many. If one oould be sent
tojail beeauaeajuryinaboatileenviron-
ment found thoae_tea-ehings false. little
indeed would be left of religious freedom.
The Fathers of the Constitution were not
unaware of the varied and extreme views
of religious seem, of the violence of disa-
g'r'ee.ment among them, and of the lael: of
any one religious creed on which all men
would agree. They fashioned a charter
of government which envisaged the wid-
est poasible toleration of mnflicting
viewa Man’: relation to his God was
made no ooneern of the state He was
grantedtherighttoworshipashe
pleased and to answer to no man for the
verity of his religious viewa The reli-
gious view: epoused by rupondents
might seem inure-dihle, if not pl"IptIIte.r-
ouatomostpeople. Butifthoaedoe-
trinaearesubjecttotrial beforeajury
chaqd with finding their tnatb or falsi-
ty, then the same can be done with the
roligious beliefs of any sect ‘When the
triers of fact undertake the task. they
enter a forbidden domain. The I-‘int
Amendment does not select any one
group or any one ty-pe of religion for
praferred treatment It puts them all in
that position. Murdock r. Pennryivamla.
319 U.S. 105 [63 S.Ct. S70, 8'7 LE4 122].
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As stated in Davis v. Beeson. 13 U.S.
333.342[lOS.Ct299.300,@I..Ed.G3T1,
‘With man’: relations tn his Maker and
the obligations he may think they impose-.
end the manner in which an expression
shallbenzadebyhimofhisbeliefon
those subjects. no interference can be
permitted. provided always the laws of
society, designed to secure its peace and
prosperity, and the morals of its-people.
are not interfered with." 32 U.S. at
86-87, 64 S.Ct. at E6-£7.
Defendants here were asking by both mo-

tions that the trial court determine which
of the alleged misrepresentations were reli-
gious and withdraw from the jury the issue
of the tn.;th or falsity of those statements.
Rather than make that determination, the
trial court submitted to the jury the que-
tion of whether the statement were reli-

"'giou.s, with instructions that it was not to
eideterrnine the truth or falsity of any state-

. ments it found to be religious."
/\_ Defendants and amici argue that it is the

rmponn?oility of the trial eourt to determine
in the first instance the religious character
of statements alleged to be fraudulent and
that if it is determined that the statements
relate to religious beliefs or pr-action. fur-
ther inquiry is forbidden. They argue that

_ submiaion of the question to a jury makes
the determination one that is not reviewe-

' ble after a general verdict, lqv-Ln; the pue-
aibility that a defendant’: adherence to un-
popular or unorthodox religious beliefs
could he made the basis for liability. Plain-

" tiff argues. on the other hand. that it is
appropriate for the trinl court to determine
which statements are religious only if it can
do so as a matter of law. She contends
that if the determination requires resolu-
tion of questions of fa-fit. thatresolution is
for the jury. Plaintiff further contends
that the courses and practices in which she
participated were held out to her as secular
and that she therefore is entitled to have a
jury confide: the allegedly fraudulent state-

0

24. Defendants also assign error to the i.nstrue-
tion pven on the Free Ea:-reuse defense and to
tnefailtu-eofthetnelenurttnpvecertam

_ __ _____ fi "W? W

menta. because they were not religious in
the context in which they were made.

Courts have had little occasion to consider
the application of a Free Eaezeise Clause
defense in an action for fraud in a jury
triaL By far the majodty of the cues in
this area have been non-jury eases. We
have found no eases which have considered
this specific issue. and none have been cited
tons. 1nfaot.therehesbeenlittledis:os-
sion in even a general way of whether an
action or sutement is religious is a question
oflaworoffact lnpreetioetheisuehas
beent:-eatedasoneoffactbymanyow-H1.
without discussion See, e.g., Pie-div r. Me-
rumstn C7u-i:t:'an Sch. 631 F.2d 1144 (4th
Cir. L980); Brown r. Dede Qristian
Schools. In:-. 556 F.2d 810 (5th Gr. 1.977);
United Stata r. Carroll. 567'F.2d 955 (10th
Cir. 1977'). but see Unital Stats _r. @-
man, 464 F.Supp.866 (hi-D. Fla-1W9); Peo-
pler..Hu1Li.us.5OCal..App.3d61..1fiCel-
Rpnr. E1 (1975).

In Founding Qureh of Sdentologt r.
United State. 409 Fld 1146 (D.C~Clr.l9Q),
afalselabelingcasethecourtfirected
that.ifanewtri.aIweretnfollowitaIw-
mend of the use to district court. _

""'itisincn:nhentonthetistl
judge to rule in the first instance wheth-
er each item of alleged false labeling
melt: religious claims and hence mnnot
be submitted to the jury for _the feetnal
determination of whether it is a label for
the device in question and whether it is
false.“ (Footnote omitted.) 405 F.2d at
ll.65. t

On remand, the district eourt interpreted
this admonition to mean that the trial court
should remove from the jury's comideration
only those items which made ‘purely reli-
ziw" I-PP"-I-5 '

" " ‘ " reserving a presentation of the
other literature for determination under
instructiom diffezentiating the secular
from tie rel.igioua" United States r. Ar-
re-queste-dirmructiona Weeneuiderthneeer
algnxrnmanelrl.
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ticfe or Device. Ere SB F.Supp. 357. 361
('D..D.C.l-9'71)-

We agree with and adopt this approach."
[9] The jury is the usual trier of fact in

tortcasessuchastheone beforeus. Dis-
putm in the evidence should be resolved by
the trier of fact. We conclude that the trial
court was required to determine the reli-
gious charscter of the alleged misrepresen-
tations only if it could do so as a matter of
law, that is, if there was only one conclusion
to be drawn from the evidence. We now
turn to that question '
' The fundamental qualification for protec-
tionbasedonthel"‘reeEaerciseClauseof
the First Amendment is that that whichlis
sought to be protected must be "religious."
Witoonsin Y. Yoder, 406 U.S. Z5, Z15-15. 9'2
S.Ct. 15$, 1.533.321-Ed.2d 15(l972)- The

usnon claims that Scientology is a religion
and that statements regal-ding its beliefs
and practices a.re protected.‘ Plaintiff

-does not contend that Scientology is not a
religion. but instead 'conoentrata on the
particular representations at issue. She
contends that those representations are not
religious statements, no matter what the
status of Sdentologjy, and that the state-
ments are therefore not protected by the
First Amendment

Plaintiffs approach to this case has been
to treat the alleged statements by defend-
ants in vncuo, but we do not believe that it
is constitutionally permissible to approach
them that way. In this case, the issue of
whether the allegedly fraudulent state-
ments are entitled to the protection of the
First Amendment involves sever-al quas-
tions. Statements made by religious bodies
must be viewed in the light of the doctrines
of that religion. Courts may not sift
through the teachings of a religion and pick

3. Although in Wisconsin v. Yoder, 408 U.S.
205. I2 S.Ct. I526. I2 L£d.2d 13 (I931. the
Supreme Court seemed to undertake to deter-
mineoni:sow'n.fromtherecorni.ntheca.se.
whethertlseAsruahp-a.rern.sw'hor'efuaedto
sendthetr children tosecondaryscncnlwa-re
ecttngontheoaa.|sofrel.ig:ous=onveascn_406
U.S.at 228-l6.92$.Qat l$33.theg-oodfaitn
relipou.sba1le!oft.nepa.rmuwesnc:qu-

l ,l

out individual statements for scrutiny, de-
ciding whether each standing alone is reli-
gious. While plaintiff has skipped past the
issue of whether Scientology is s religion.
we do not believe we can do so. because the
answer to that qumtion is pertinent to,
although not dispositive of, the determina-
tion of whether the statements made by the
agents of the Mission are religious.

The Supreme Court stated in W'noonaz'n
r. Yoder, supra,

"' ' ' Although a determination of
what h a religious’ belief or practice
entitled to consntutzional protection may
present a most delicate question, the very
concept of ordered liberty preclude al-
lowing every person to make his own
standards on marten of conduct in which
society as a whole has important inter-
csta" 406 U.S. at 215-16, 92 S.Ct. at
15$. (Footnote omitted)

And. as noted by the court in Founding
Qtu-ch ofScientology r~Un.r'ted Qelm, sn-
pa: . - .

"' ' ‘ Though litigation ofthe quas-
fion whether a given group Q set of
beliefs is or is notrelig-ions is a deliate
business, our. legal system sometimes re-
quires it so that secular enterprise may
not unjustly enjoy the imsnunitia grant-
ed to the sacred. When tea eaempfions
are granted-to churches, Btigafion mn-
oerningwhatisorisnotschmehwill
follow. When exemption from military
service is granted to those who object on
religious grounds, there is similar lin'ga-
fiou. When otherwise proscribed Canb-
staneesareperrnittedtobeusedforpun
poses of worship, worship must be
defined. The law has provided docnines
and definitions, unsatisfactory as they
maybetodealwith suehdisputnfi "'
409 F2d 1160. -

a

tione-db-ythestate. Therewasscfaczdls-puss
tuber:-olved.

2|. 8e-cause defendant Samoa-ls ls
to be he-In liable only as prnsdm
siola we look to the prutecncc
Mlssiott S-arnuets may be held
ascent the .'vfis.ss'on is llanse. :51;.i#viii
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C@lSTOFF'EI-'LSON v. CHURCH OF S-CEFTOLOGY. ETC. Or. 501

Q.el.&'.A3.l-eeP.lll77
[ll 11] Without ettempdng en "unp11r.~

e-dented definition of religion.” Jleinek v.
Yogi. 440 F.Supp. 1.24. IE (D..NJ.1.9“TT).
lffd. 592 F.2d 197 (36 Cir. 1979), we drew
guidence from the one lee. We find thst.
while beliefs relsting to the existence of.
end men’: reletionship tn, 1 God 1re cer-
tainly religious, belief in 1 tnditionel. or
eny, “god” is not 1 prerequisite to 1 finding
thet 1 heliei is religious. Taruuo r. Wet-
b'ns.36'='U.S.4-§,B1S.Ct1@,6L.Ed.2d
982 (1961); Evenon 7. Baud o1'Eduatifl8.
§0U$.L67S.Ct504.91L.E‘d.711-.168
LLP. 1392 (1947); Washington &hic1.l
Soc. v. District of Columbil-. 2&9 F.2d 127
(D.C.Cir.1357'); Melnsk v. Yogi, sup:-1; Fel-
ionhip of Humanity v. County o1AJs.n:ede.
153 C4LApp2d 673. 31.5 P.2d 54 (1957).
Neither does the feet thet Sdentology is of
reletively recent origin mesn that it is not
entitled to the protection of the first

;Amendment. See Laney v. Scnrr, 474
F.Supp. 118-6 (S.D.IoIn 1979); lfsinsk v.
Yogf,"supre; Berna-en v. Brewer, 361
F.Supp. 587 (S.D.Io1re 1973);-JIl_'11so Unit-
ed States r. B-1.IIs.r'd. supre; Founding
Choré of Scientology v. United Smta, sv-
pre. On the other hsnd. _

‘[1] eey of life. however, virtnoos end
edntirehle, [is not entitled to first
Amendment protection] if hesed on pure-
ly see-ale: consideration;

"Thu. if the Amish esserted their
c.l1.in:| heneuse of their subjective e1'1.ln1-
tion and rejection o! oonternpor-1.17 seen-
lsr value: eoaepted by the majority, much
es Thoreau rejected the sold!-l_ve.lue| of
his time end isolezed himself 1t Welden
Po:d.,th-eircisirnsvonld notrestone
religious heeis. Thoreau’: choice was
philosophical end penonel rether than ze-
ligiouaendsnchheliefdolnotris-eto
the demends of the Religion Cl1use1."
Wisconsin v. Yoder, supra. 406 U.S. 1t
215-16, 92 S.Ct st 1!-S; see eiso, United
Ststa r. Seeger, Q U.S. IQ, 176. 85
S.Ct850.859.13LBd.2d73(1985); end
see with v. United Sb!-IL 53 U.S. i
90S.Ct.1792.2SLBd.'.’d3(I(L97D).

 @hYh
0-nun-u-ppge-¢a---

:i;_c;‘;¢l_J-Q-uqn-1'7
Courts may not. of tonne. judge the A

"tn.1th" or “£1lsity" of the helieis espoused B
4\hyegroupindeterzniningiulutnsese ,;:

religion: the inquiry here ‘u simply whether f'l ‘ ;
the tesnhings of Scientology 1:1 of the type ;‘ - T
thet quelify for the protection of the Free ll ‘
Eze:-:iseCl1use.T'hereoordinthisa.ee L
demomtntes indisputehly thst they ere V
Although oertsin of the the-orid cpous-ed
by Scientology eppeer to he more pycho- A o
lo-gimlthenreligious. wecennotcfiseectthe
body of helieis into individnsl component;
It seems clesr the: if defendsnts sought to
tench Scientology in the public schools in
this country, they would he prohihtd from
doing so by reason of the I'.etshl3s.h.ment
Clsuse of the First Amendment See Hei-
nnk v. Yogi szrpre; Epperson v. Artnnsss.
mUS..9’T,89S.Ct%5.21L..Ed..2d%
(196). The theories oi’ Hobherd ere in-
terrelated end involve 1 theory of the n1--
tnreofthe penon 1ndoftheind.i1idns.l’1
relstionship with the universe See Foun'd-
ing Church of Scient-dog’ v. United Steta,
409 F24 1t 11m. . .

. ['12] The Mission is inmrporeted es 1
t1:-exempt religious or-g'1n.i:stion; ‘it hes
ordained ministers’' end chs.r1:ten:a' itself
1s1chur:h.Ith1s1ryste:no1'he1iei's.or
creed, which encompuea helieis which ere
religious in character. We conclude thet
Scientologyis 1 religionendthstthe Eis-
eion is 1 religions orgeninfion entitled to
invoke the protection of the Free Exencise be -~
Clause.

-{rz"“'irii'bD'R§§'§‘937700i213*
O

[13]'1'heseoondinqui.r7tohe1nedein i'
determining whether the statements 1: is- I
1ue1.reprotectedisvrhethe.rthoeest1te- i
ments relete to the religious heliefs end ;
prs-ctica of the Mission. It is cleer thst 1
religious organization. merely he-cease it is
woh.isnotshieldedh'ytheFi.r!tA.:nend-
meat from ell Tnhillity for trend. See
Founding Church of Scientology r. United
Ststes. supra: see 1.lso Centvefiv. Connect-
l'¢=Y!.310U.S.296.6OS.C‘L9W.l4L.Ed.
1213 (194-O). If the euternents involved
here do not concern the religious hel.ie£1 end
practices of the Mission. the Free Exercise
Clause provides no defense to plaintiff‘:
action. Defendant presented evidence that '

1
..-_ .-.p__ ‘- " _ _ __ I ‘ .

’ " Q I""".<_>--. ‘P " r-510""-"' ‘#1 . ‘- -'=--‘- - ' ' Q D - -1 ' ' -' ' ' 'Ir T‘ - P‘ --. _ . _ '—-b _ in - - ,- 1:» _ .... --
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an m= turwancnmmmnneemmms
the ooursa and auditing in which plaintiff
participated, and about which the alleged
mm-epreeenudons were made, were part of
the religious beliefs and practices of Scien-
tology. Plaintiff did not and does not.
contest that fact.

The final inquiry involved in determining
whether the alleged misrepresentations are
protected by the Pint Amendment is
whether the statements. although made on
behalf of 1 religious organization and hav-
ing 1 religious character, were nonetheless
made for 1 wholly secular purpose. Al-
though we find thatithssheenestahlished
in this record that Scientology is 1 religion.
that the Mission is 1 religious org-anintion
and that the statements which are claimed
to be religious relate tn religious beliefs and
practices of Scientology, plaintiff did
presentegidence _that_the pour-sea and‘audit-
ing she received were offered to her on an
entirely secular basis for self-improvement,
therehycreatingajuryiaaneas to that
matter. Plaintiff teefified that she was
told that the term ‘religion’ and ‘church’
were used only for public relations pur-
poses. She also presented testimony from 1
former Mission staff member that the staff
was instructed to avoid the Lrsue of religion
when attempting to interat someone in
27. ltissug,gestedtnWeis.aPr'M7e|'e.Poenu-e

"'ieligr'm"'t'ntnel..ew.73Yale
~t.I$i3.60e(19&e).that

"!eause reiiponanhetneonfllctwtth
°'-bl? ¢fii=iPllnq. because It cuts ecnsee
everyrtayllfe.wncsnen.l'yln:owtha:1dai.m
tabaaedonrelmonwheriweu-etoldthatn
la Thelegalhanaforaatingthataclaimta
lnthereligiousdornatnc:a.nbe'thntiti1h1!.d
otaasheingrelipousineature.
OIII

igu‘iii’ :i§§§§i§§Z§§E2;-iii?-iiiiigfiiigtigE§a3§%§§§elli5==E’;-iEirliiilii
"What 1 man pre-se-nta n 1 re-ll-ginus dalrrt

U!-en.c:annoth-eertacked. itiaunl-ywhenhe
makes 1 representation be-yonu reiipotu au-
lhutty that we can apply laws of fraud."

Scientology and that if prened. they were
to say that it is not 1 religion.”

[14]'1'hereia.ontheotherh1nd,e1-i-
denee that plaintiff joined the Qorch of
Scientnlogy and that she was told that the
courses and practices were‘ religious in na-
ture Many of the materials which she read
contained 1 statement inside the front cover
which indicated that Scientology is 1 reli-
gion, that auditing is 1 religious practice
and that the B-meter is 1 religious arti-
fact.‘

In United States v. Article a'.Den'ce,
Eta, supn. % F.Supp. at 363-363, the
district court, sitting without 1 jury, found
that Scientolog servica were offered on
hoth 1 religious1nd_1 secular hash: and that
the E-rneter_w_1s_gi1br;anded _he<:.use much
of the literature explaining its use and ea-
pounding on its value __wa1 praented in an
entirely non-religious._cuntest ‘ The court
recognised that complete condemnation of
the E-meter would encroach upon the reli-
gious freedom of thoee who used the device
as 1 religious artifact It therefore ordered
the device condemned with the provision
that it could he distributed only for use in
hons tide religious munseling. This aae

Asattractrveasthiaanalyaismaybewedonm
believethattthasbeentbappr-uecht11hy
thecntutsmconndc-mgdairnsforu|'o|.eatan
undertheF'\ratAmendme:r:r. Ashswelahw.
United Scares. supra. and Malnak v. Yoga‘. au-
pra. the proponents eta particular doctnne
my un-enttingly fnfl to define as 'Tel.ip'ou.a"
whatia.inf1ctconsnu.|nor|.alry prvxeute-daa

.lll&

2Itlti1de1rthatlnthecnntesc.oftheEatah-
lishmem Clause the char-actensanoe of the ec-
uvtty as nun-religous is not 1 deterrnmasrve
factor. $eeMalnaJ:v. Yog:'.supn: aeealsn
Eng-i v. Vlrale. 370 U.S. 421. I2 $.C:.12lZ I
L£d.2d 601. I8 A.l_L2.d 128-S (19621: Toruaao
v. Wat-has. 36'? U.S. 481. ll S.Ct. I90. 8
Ln-1.24 982 (1961): Wdah v. Unned States.
supn. On the other hand. the charecterzzauon
olhdiefaaa religio-uahyune1eek.iqthepro-
ta-ctiun of the Free Laermae Clause :1 not deter-
nunatrveerther. $eeW‘lat-unsznv. Yoder,au-
pre. 4-O6 U.S. at 21$-It 92 $.C'. 1tlS?-3:
Founding Church of Saemohsgy v. Unwed
Stsrea. supra: People v. Woody. 40 CaLRptr.
B. 254 P.2d I13 (I964): Ufllllfi States v. Kucn.
Zll F.Supp. 439 (D.D.C.l9Gl'). '-
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differs from Unitd States v. Article or
Device. Eh"-. supra. in that the court then
pointed out that there were org‘!-ni-7-ltiom
other than the Founding Church of Scien-
tology that were usingthe E-meter and
offering auditing services. It was the use
of the B-meter by the secular organizations
which the court forbade. The court did not
conaider whether use by the Church could
he on a secular as well es on areligious
he-sia. We believe that such a pouibility
exists.

There are certainly ideas which may only
he classified as religious. Statements re-
garding the nauare of a supreme being, the
value of prayer and worship are such state-
mcnta There are a.L|o, however, state-

“me-uta which are religious only heauae
Ithoee'e:pousing then: make them for a reli-
""gious purpose. .'l'he statements which are

alleged hy plaintiff to he :niarepre-senu-
Jtioasinthiaaaearenotofthetypewhich

must always and in every context he con-
aidered religious an e matter of law.

[15] We have found that it ia aub-
lishedinthisraaethatthe Missioniaa
religious organization and that Scientology
'5 a religion. Plaintiff does not dispute the
elairnthutthecourcesand auditingahe
received are part of the religioua heliefs and
practices of_ Scientology. It ia also uncon-
trovened thit plaintiff applied to join the
Church of ~Sc-ientology, Hision of Davie,
before taking any of the course: offend.
These facts may he highly persuasive evi-
dence of the contention that the cour-sq and
l\-I651-in: plaintiff received were religious in
nature and that the statements rnade re-
g'a.rd.i.n.g their nature and efficacy were reli-
Eloue staternenta There i-I. however, con-
flicting evidence which the jury was enci-
tled to consider. Plaintiff presented evi-
dence from which it could he concluded that
the courses and auditing were also offered
on a wholly secular basis. Because the
strements were not necessarily rellgioua.
Plaintiff was entitled to have a jury con-
sider, under proper instructions. the qua-
tion of whether the statements were made
for a wholly non-religious pu:-poee. ‘hie
trial court was correct therefore. in rr

fnaing to rule before trial as to whether
these alleged statements wen religioua It
was likewiae correct in refusing to with-
drew the statements from the jury‘: consid-
eration.

Weturnnowtot.hequestionofthepe'op-
er inatructions to he given the jury in mn-
sidering the allegations of fraud in this
anteat-

rmsr mmmmnrr msinucnou
[16] Defendants objected to the giving

of the following instruction regal-ding the
First Amendment defense:

"The defendants have asertcd as an
affirmative defense that the Continu-
n'o:::=.ftheUnired Statese.ndtheState
of Oregon provide that religious beliefs
and doctrines may not he questioned for
truth or falsity. To e-stahliah this de-

..feme., defendants must prove that each of
;the acts'c'rep:-aentations complained of
werere.ligiou_ainnat:u"eandIereheld
out as such to plainulff.

‘They must further prove that if the
acts and reprsentatione complained of
were held out as religious in nature. that
they were held out by defendants an good
faith religious beliefs and doctrine.
Therefore. if you find that the acts m-
repre-nentaticns complained of were acta
or reprenentafions religious in nature and
heldouteasuch..andheldingoodfalth
he.lief,thenyou rnaynotinquireintothe
truth Q falsity of such act: or rep-aer
tationa Your inquiry must end and your
vcdict ahafi he for the defendants.
However, should you determine that any
of the acts or representations complained
ofwerenotreligiousinnatureorarere
not held out as such to the plaintiff. or
werenotheldtoheeuchingoodfaith.
thenyouznaydetarn-tinethetruthw
falaity of such acts or rep:-esentan'ona."

We find the instruction to he an in.eo=u'lte
statementofthelawaaitapplictothia
case and mnclude that reversal of the judg-
znentonthefraudcauaeofactionirr
quired.

Defendants first object to the suhiniaaiou
to the jury of the question of the religious

-
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nature of the statements. That submission
was not error. However. the directions for
determination of that issue were erroneous.
This re-cord establishes that Scientology is a
religion and that the Mission is a religious
organisation. It also establishes that the

-courses and auditing which plaintiff was
induced to participate in are part of the
rcligious beliefs and practice: of Scien-
tology. The Mission Ls, therefore. entitled
to the protection of the First Amendment
for statements regarding its religious be-
liefs and prectica unla it is shown that
the statements made were part of an offer
of thcae services to the public on a wholly
secular basia The‘ reasonable inference to
be drawn from the instruction as given is
that a deter-urination should be made for

-' each of the alleged misrepresentations as to
;'_whether_it was religious and whether it was

held out to plaintiff as religious in nacuq
- This fragments the inquiry inappropriately.
_'.l'ue- question which the jury was required
to decide in this ase was whether, even
though the Mission is a religious organisa-
tion, it offered the services in question here
on a wholly non-religious basis. See Found-
ing Church of Scientole-gy v. Unite-d States.
supra It is only upon an affirmative find-
ing on that issue that liability can attach
for the statements rnade in this case. The
jury was not correctly instructed in that

In addition. the instruction that the state-
ments must he held out as religious in good
faith is not accurate. The question of
‘good faith’ belief is quite complicated in
this case. for the defendants charged with
fraud "are not the individuals who made the
representations. but the religious organisa-
tions themselves. It is true that in many
casesinwhichfreeeaercise proteesionhas
bfifl sought courts have looked to whether
the one seeking the protection is "sincere"
in his or her belief in the doctrine at issue.
See. I-I» PH?-‘I v. Woody, supra: Teterud
v. ENDS. 52 F.2d 357 (8th Cir. 197$).
Those cases. however, involve the sincerity
of the individual claiming the protection.

United States v. Ballard, supra. has been
cited to us for the propoeirjqg flu; the
sincerity of the proponents of religious be-

lief is a prop-er subject for inquiry in an
action for fraud. We do not read Ballard so
to hold. In Ballard. a criminal action for
mail fraud, the parties agreed in the trial
court that the issue of the truth or falsity
of the statements at issue would not be
submitted to the jury, but only the question
of whether the defendants honestly and sin-
cerely believed the statements they made.
After a jury verdict finding them guilty,
the defendants contended that it was im-
proper to withdraw from the jury the quee-
tion of whether the statements made were
trueorfalse. ThuCircuitCourtofAppeals
agreed and reversed the conviction On
appeal. the Supreme Court held that
""" theDistrictCourtruledproperiy
when it withheld from the jury all qua-
tions concerning the truth or falsity of the
religious hclicf: or dcctr1r:ee of [the dc.f£-
.ants]." _The Court,tben noted that the de-
fendants urged other grounds for support-
ing thfrevereal of the'"convictions, but it
refused to consider those contentions before
giving the circuit court an opportunity to
consider the issues first. 322 U-S. at E. 64
S.Ct. at 887. Ballard did not address the
quetion of the propriety of submitting the
issue of the defendants’ sinm-ity to the
jury. In addition the defendants in Ballard
were the very individuals accused of actual-
ly maldng the statements at lane. The
liability of a religious organisation for the
statements of its agents was not dismissed.
i In the situation pr-uented here. it is diffi-
cult to determine whose sincerity or good
faith the jury could be asked to determine.
ls the religious organization to be held lin-
ble if one of its ministers is less than s true
believer? Or is it to be saved from liability
if the individual who makes the statement
truly believc. but others in the church do
mt?

In Founding Church of Scientology v.
United States. supra. the court suggutad
that liahflity might attach if it were shown

"' ' ' that an item (book, pamphlet.
advertising flier) makes out a sel.f-suffl-
cient non-religious clairn for Scientologjy
services. to which e re1:'gr'ous appeal has

‘-T‘ " 4-O j 'cs'-1-vans I_¢¢ qrI"..s— -_.’'1 _ I ‘I1? mil 1‘ ‘Q-, ’ _
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been merely tacked on.’ 409 F.2d at
1 1165- (Emphanis supplied.)

A; wehave indicated defendants could be
held liable if the jury found that the
courses and services offered by the Mission
to plaintiff were offered for e wholly secu-
lar purpose. A wholly secular purpme
means that. at the time they were rnade to
this plaintiff. the statements were made for
a purpose other than indudng plaintiff to
join or participate in defendants’ religion.
AwhollysecularP\I1"P°ll-»inthisregard.
would include. but not be limited to. the
intention solely to obtain money from plain-
tiff. Onthisrecorditwouldhaveheen
proper to instruct the jury that it is poesible
tofind thattheaerviceswereoffered on-a
whofly secular basis, notwithstanding the
fact that plaintiff was "required to join the
Church of Scientolog in order to partici-

~‘patc'and that the materials she was given
-_ to_read outed that Scientology is a religion.

A jury Quid find that the courea and
nerr'icawer-eoffenedonaeeailarhesisand
theta religious daig-nation hadbeen mere-
ly"tac.l:ed on.’ Pb:-asingthe'ueneasone
of good faith was therefore misleading and
erroneous.

Defendants also contend that the instruc-
tion improperly placed on thern the burden
ofproofonthequctionofthereligious
nature of the representations. They con-
tend tha’t‘it was improper to require that
they prove the statements were religions
when it was plaintiffs burden to prove
knowledge of falsity to rewver for fraud.
Defendants confuse the burden of proving
fr-andwi'ththeburdeuofprov'ingtheef-
firtnative defense of freedom of religion.
As thi instruction indicates. it '5 appropri-
ateforthejurytoconsiderthemattrof
thedefensef'lrst.before reachingtheisoeat

in ' efthet:-nthcrfalsitycfthestaternentsfcr
deciding the issue of fraud ‘hast approach
makes good sense in this context.v.

rd In sununa.r-y, we conclude that the mo-
, tions of all defendants for directed verdicts
2‘ on the claims for outrageous conduct should
1_ have been granted. The rnotions of C050?
Y »~» and Delphian for directed verdicts on plain-
._, ‘tiff’: action for fraud should have also been

' _ . Q , .

‘iii-. - """="""" '!a'-- -'""*" I " - - - -1- -_ e-I _ " in -3- ' .. _ \ _.

granted. The instnaction which was given
regarding the Free Exerck defense assert-
ed by the remaining defendants was errone-
ous and requiru revenal.

Beuuse of the disposition we have made
of the causes of action and counts. this ease
Iilihavetoberetrid. Wenowturntothe
assignments of error which raise issues
which are likely to arise on re-trial.

EXHIBITS
[17,18] Defendants assign error to the

exclusion of three exhibits offered to show
the good faith of the individual who in-
formed plaintiff that L Ron Hubbard had
an honorary degree from Sequoia Universi-
ty and a degree from Prinaton University.
Thueezhibitswerephotocopiesofatele-
grarn and two certifiatn Plaintiff object-
edtotheeahibita onthegroundscflaekof
authentiation and hearsay. The objections

zlwere sustained. Those objections were not
weiitaken. Theeshibitswerenfleredto
si:owthestateufn|.indoftheino'iv1d'uai
who naade the representations regarding
Hubbard’: background to plainfi. That
individual testified that he bad seen the
exhibits before talking with plaintiff and
believedthenatobetnae. Ndtherthetrnth
ofthen:s.tterconta.inedintbeexhibitsnor
theirauthenticit1wasessertedbydefend-
ants. Thestateofrnindoftheoneaccused
of making fraudulent repraentations is
cieariyatissuewhereoneoftheelernents
tobeshow"nisthespeal:er’s knowledge of
the falsityiof the representation being
made. SIG Lioehaugh r. Portland Mort»
gerefio-.1160r.1.$9P.196(195l:
Seaside, Cityofv.Re.nd7es,920r.650,1E
P. 319 (1919). The exhibits were relevant
tcthatstata of 1nind.andtheire.eciuaion
waserror.

msmucnous g
[II] Defendants assign error to the giv-

ing of certain instruction and the failure to
give other The first assign-
ment we consider is the failure of the trial
court to give defendants’ requested instruc-
tion defining ‘justifiable reliance‘ es-fol-
lows:
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"Apartycla.i.mingtohsvebeende-
frauded by s false representation must
not only have acted in reliance thereon.
but must have been justified in such re-
Hanna, that is. the situation must have
been such as tomaks it reasonablefor
him. in the light of the circumstana and
his intelligence. experience and knowl-
edge, to accept the representation with-
out making an independent inquiry or
investigation.”
Thecourtinstructedthejurythattofind

for plaintiff it mustfind that"" ' ' the
plaintiff having s right to do so. reasonably
relied upon the representation and did not
know it was false." We believe the burno-
tion given by the trial court “adequately
and accurately statid] the applicable law.’
Bowlds v. Tsggaell Pontiac. 24-5 Or. 86, id,
41.9 PH 414 (1966); see also Yarfley v.
Backer Brothers ii-ucldng, Inn’-. 42 Or.App.
E, GM P.2d 485 (1979), rev. den. & Or.

"‘% (HQ). It-=was not error for the trial
uourttorefusetogivetheinstructionrr
quested by defendants. _

[20] Defendants also assign error to the
failure to give their requested instruction
defining ‘material fact.’ The court in-
structed the jury that there must have been
"s false representation of material fact’ in
order to find for the plaintiff on her fraud
claim. Defendants requested the following
instruction defining ‘material fact’:

"Afactismaterialifareasonablypru-
dent person under the circumstances
would attach importance to it in deter-
mining his courts of action.’
Plaintiff does not contend that this in-

struction is an incorrect statement of the
8. Defendanwrequestsdlnstructionsweseas

foflonn:
‘The first Amendrnesst to tb United

Statsstionstrtutronprovtdesthau 'Conp'eas
shall maaenolsw resoectinguueestanlissv
mersto\'relig.|cnwnronibr'trngthefr-eee:sI'-

"l"heFourteenrhArner\drnersrtntheUnrted
Statestionstttutscnrsrovi-deaths: '°'°I~-'o
ataseanellmshecrenforceanylewwhiczt
ahaliebfldgethspswvflegeenr
c-itiaenseftheUnrsec$ts
stssedenrrveusyperaonof
propertmwrthotndueprocess

5
aglgiE: 5:51

law, but only that it was unneoxry tn
instruct the-jury on the meaning of the
term material because that term wu used
in its usual and conventional sense. We
disagree that the instruction was unneces-
sary. Thete.rm"materis.lfact."'esitis
usedasanelementofenactionforfnud,
involves the find of objective standard in-
eluded in the requested instruction See
Jfrflilren v.Gr'eec.&0r.E.$B?.2d$-48
(1978). The dictionary definition cf “mata-
ril-L" ‘being of real importance or grnt
mnsequencef Wehter’s Third Internation-
al Dictionary. does not contain that objec-
tive element. Defendants were Qtitled to
have the jury instructed on the definition of
the term which mnstitutn an e-lament of
the action against which they wee defend-
'm‘. - ..

nu Ddhmmhehommufithmflm
trial murt erred in failingto instruct the
jury _that ‘fraud is never prnumed."
Within the mntezt. of the instrudons as a
whole. see Yardley v. Rocha’ Brothers
Tnrclring. Inc. supra. we believe the jury
was adequately instructed in that regard.
andthefaiiuretogivethei&'octionwas
not error.

[22] Defendants assign error to the fail-
uretogivetheirrequestedinstructionsmn-
taining the spedfic language of the First
and Fourteenth Amendments to the Unitd
States Constitufion and Article 1. Section 2
and8cftheOregonGonstitntion.' The
refusaltogivesochinstroctionswasnot
error. The language of the mnsfitutional
provisions is not by itself a statement of the
law which was necessary or even partia:iar-
ly helpful to the jury in resolving the hsuc

dmyanyper-eonwithsnitsjunsclcticnequsl
protectlonoftbehwsi

"Articlei.$ea1ce2oftheOregwCnni-
nstiunpsovide-sunderfredoendwm-shin:
'Allmenshal1bese:u.rei.nthenas1n'alright.
toworah.ipA.lnu'ghtyGodaccos'dngtotlee
&cts.te:snfthesrewnconscrencea'

"Ar'tr'cleLSectson3c!tbeOs-epnccnnt
ruu'cnunderI'reedornofl.eli9ous' Orillitll
ps'ovid$'.\lohwsn.allinanyasewhat.e'ver'.
eeesaroltheheeeaerc-rae.anden;eynInsof

eIansc|Isca""
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inthiluuo. Althoughitmightoothavo
bgg_g¢.r:-ortog-ivo:'ooh:ninsu'uc1:ion.n¢i-
gm-wuitcrnortorliuaotodoao.

[B] Finally, defendants align on-or to
ghonlunlmginthofoflovingimuue
don: V

‘Tho punia have stipulated that
Sciootologyisanligioo. Iinru-ootyou
thatforn.flpu.rpoouint.h.i|ea:o$d'¢ntnl-
qgisanligiooandthcChuruhofSdo.n-
tolog, Minion of Dlfil. and Chum-uh of
Sdenzologr of Portland no nligioua in-
adoptions.“

Thofnt portion of thairroqultod insuran-
aouiaocoonscz
l;uth.atSdontolog'Iarll.i¢iou. Silo
ohoaotoapproaohthopohluulpruentadin
thilifigutionoothohnailthatitfidnot
natiarvhothcr Sdcntnlogbaflliliflfl.

_‘;'_bl=ua_tho__ddcndautI Quid _ hojnhlo in
I.""aoy_cvcnt. That don not_uoount too-—

n

stipulnioo that Scientology h a nligion.
Hov¢vc,vohavod¢tanninodthatthorno-
udh:thiloaa0ItahIiahas,oaonattarof
law, that Scientology i o nligiou. Tho
jury should have hocn D infonnod.

_rmNnnm:mnmus
Thofinal adfumootoionorvo mu-

|idor'btho£afluno!thotn'aloourt.ou
notion by ddoodnntato withdnwfiom
thofurytho daimforpuoifindnmagu.
Iuthotrinloourtlndinthiaoourtdofcnd-'
antanlyou Whanlcrr.Gnan.260r.U,
$P.2d77'¢'(1979),£orthopl-opoaifioothat
imposition of punitivo daznagu in multim-
tloooflyinpoamiadbkhthoanunoffi-u
Q Dull-ndanu'ol'.bcruip\monc

&l'aouudh'yo|n'dap|onu.on
Qhvodacuuodwuinotpruuwod
IHlI\II.or|n.loo\r¢unadou.un.flhaly
Ihoapinonro-u1a.L

3!. Wheel:-v.6ruu.qr|.
G'rgmCouIun|nn|L Dd
6a1::v.Robu-twolealnn-_41l
8.612197. 41 L.2d.2d'!D(1l74).lwtl:IpI'up-
odflonmatmmmwdanngauuoonniruuno
lflylmpomauoibkfurdlflnuna. Gc'H'.hoI-
cvur.on—oo:hnld:.ha:pun.iti'vodn.n:agasn:ay
no-vcbouru-oooforddanuug Thofionn
vueunonmo:l\n-:nr.nosllf~caanor:n:'pdun-
fiddcndanuvrocnaulnl-nah-oath:
iflldbflkyofpmmmvodannpaumr-dsular

‘a .5!siii

fie!B31 2|?

Ipoaoh.‘ Defendant: oootond that that
proposition also upplia to the um of iron
excreta of nligioo and that mtzmenu ur-
(uahly ruligious should not subject om tn
Eahility for pun.iti'vo damages hocluno of
tho ‘chilling afloat” lueh award: could have
on tho pr-n.:u'oo ofnligiom They unlu only
oomtitufiooal ugumont: and do not org-no
that tho can is otherrin inappropriate for
an award of punifivo dnmagu.

Altar tho hriob in this can can sub-
niflld. tho Ongoo Supreme Court docidod
Hal! v. .IayD0po.r'u::ant Soon: Co...|upn.
invhiuhithold thatpuniuwodamquui
notanflabkinnnootiouforoutnguouo
conduct in which tho only oooduct which
subject: tho dafoodant -to lhhfity '8
":poo:h." Tho oourt staid:

...'."Whon"tho auao of defendant’: Eahi.l.i-
tyilh.i|.‘l.huoo'o:f:poo:hand¢:pz~m?on,

?_;*_o.|_in_thoolnoo!ddnn:at5ou, Whanla-V.
i_ -"_Grooo _hold.| _that for
.‘-thoahu|o’boou.finodto4:ivilI.iahfity{or

ampcmafionaly. Bonthniuju:-71::
Qplaiofifl"apu-:o:rot.h¢thn.nhcrnpu-
nfiomhutubuguitlwultdironau
‘|.huo’o£tpoo:'.honly,t.hopri.o::iploiatho
Inna.” $Or.at146.G7P.H1Z.
Itudfhtvcflhoarguodouthohnaiaoi

thozhovohnguagothatauyfruudrhiuh
involve:ana.h:aoo£s-poo:horoxpru:'on'I
lizuilarly exempt from tho imposition of
puflfivodaznagq. 'I1loSupruooGourt|IlI-
howovor,noogn.inodthopon"hflityo£un
uvu-dofpun.it:ivoda:na¢I:ino|.|ninvolv-
lnginudinaovuulnoootopiniooa Son,
a.;.,S:hm:'dtv.Pl’noTnoI.aodDuv.,31
Or.4-Q.G‘lP.M1873(1M'1); lfiflfianv.

znalaw-sroquil-uagloallnnadaovtngol
o:u|.|:nal.lon.1'hoCounannd:

"Woalnofindno}ufl.flanml|rl.Ilow|n|
avirdldptniflwdamagiapinnnblhb
couudhl-oodunnshddflauounocansr
ddlmdnandu-undlnhflkyfurflamanm.
'°"'Inahon.thnpr1vuodchnndm
uflvhouznolinncflahlmr
:nandI.n;l:andnrdthanl.ha:
York1'lma[Cav.$uflvna
$.CL7IO.1lL£.d.2.dGIl.I5
(II-tlthazbiaunlaullafima roeovr
aya.aubda:aa@Iuuoa:tfianoo1-
pnsat.oui:nforu:nn|in:I7." 418 U.S.a:
850.0-4l.CLu&l2.
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G:-non. supra: Gnon v. Undo Donia Hohilo dstion: nvo:-sod snd nmsndod for s
Gt7.2790r.4B,5BP.2dl375(197'T)-
Althoughvosronotoox-uinjustwluttho
snslytial distinction is, given tho hl-nod
languogoinHs11,1IodonothoBovot.hattho
Supronso Court lntondod to prohibit tho
svsrdofpunitivodsmsguinsllasasof
Inod.sndwodoolinotodosohs:-o.

Do.fondanta,s.rguingI'ithout'hsn¢fit'o£
Es.l1.donotdsinthats.I]b1odiso:on:pt
lrolnthoisnpocitionolpunitivodo-snag‘,

..hutthat""‘inthooousin'vos:-nd
first Aanondmont fnndoms. s plsintifl an
nave only mmponsatory damn"
‘lhoyoontond thstthoi:npoIifionotpuni-
tlvo¢<h.mog-u-would hsvo s;dn'.l1ing afloat

mot-onlyoothaon:-:-L-.no££rooIpn-oehond
- - ~'—'f;s.soooistion,hotontho£noo:e:-='soofroli-

gionssvlll
[24,25] Lsvohsvoststaivodonot

ogroothatpunitivodsmagossroonsvsiln»
hlo1'or!nod:norolyhoosusotho£nndulont
top:-oaontstionsor:"s'poouh.' Dolsndants
snggu-.stthathooausothoootiomp'vingriso
tothisausoo£ootionoo:urrodinthoan-
tlatofarnilgious orfsnizationoivhiuh
'plsintit!1rsssn:o:nhor,tho!rooo:o:='ooof
Ilfigionvouldhoohillodhythspnlsihiflty
dspunitivodanngoswu-d. ‘Wodonot
holiovothatooohsohillingofloetlssthross
tothofnooxoroisootrolig-ion. Inordorto
hos¢tlonahlosto.II,thostotonsontss-Ilogod
mmthefoundtohsvo boon non-|-s.D‘g1'ouss
modo. Dofondsntf srgumontssomstolnd
tothooonelusion that roligious org'sni:n-
tionsshouldnothsmsdolishlotorponitivo
¢lau:.sg-ho:s.usothoysroroligioosor|sni-
Iatlou,ovonifthooontontofthostato-
usontsvhiehthoysrosllogodtohsvomdo
isotnligious. Woflndnomoltltutionnl
l'oqui:-ornontfol-nohsnoxosnption. Tho

or:isoo1’roligionissuffld'ontlypn-
thohroodooopoofsrhtisprm

ssroligiousholiofsndpnotiasnd
fsctthstthot.-othortsityoflsoh.

rofigiousholiofslnaynothrdotos-lninsdin
ansotionforfrsod.-‘I1:ot:-isloourzpl-opo:~
Iydon5oddo£ondsnts’nsot.iontostri'|.otho
o-laimforpunitivodalnqn

Rovoaod so to dolondsnts Chara of
Seismology of Portlsndand Ddphisnfoun-o

‘Hf

uialutndofendants S-omuolsuszlfi
of Sciontolog, Iission of Dsvi.

57Q'.A.p>p. 31
STAT! J Oregon. Appellant.

Y.

Pruk J. THOMPSON. Boopondou
_ No. SS2: .C.A-A-£71,

Courto!Lppes.bofOrqon,
t» ' Islam .

Lr|'oodsndSohu|.ittdAog.10,1$.
'1'skon1n8sn:A.prfl?.1£

' Dooidsdlisyli-IE

Ststospposlod fi-omsnordsroltl
ClI'oultCoun.ColuinhisCounty,Dolhur:.
lair, 1.. fismfing mm offiimin
trips; in thossoond dogrosn douhf
jooposdypounhsftordofondantvssms
viotodofuntosnptsndflnodforthosaaa
oonduotvhiohlndrunltodinthoeimim
chsrgu. ‘l'hoOou-:ofAppos.ls,1‘hor-arm
I.,holdths:do1'ondsnt‘sp'un.ishmontfors
infinzzoontompt nsnlting fflimfildisohs
dionmoisroluiningordordidmt ha
prosooution {Q uiminol troops: in th
ssoond dspso involving tho slno {sou

lovorssdondrolnondod.
Vsnfioominson,

I...-41

2;E;ll? ,-E5%
LColtonptI-4

In s "chi untom'pt" tho Qntamnor
violatnsdou-sou-ordorofthooourznzsdo
forthohono!'lto£sns.dvo:'sopar:yB'ti¢-um.

Soopsbllulflmwordnsndfiuua
fu'otnI'j\ldiu'nloonstruc:insund
ddmtq.


